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AT ELECTION
FOARD COUNTY GOES DEMO

CRATIC BY LARGE MAJORITY 
|N GENERAL ELECTION; FOUR 
AVFNDMENTS CARRY

Vance Swaim Starts
Law Practice Here
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This

t.. Thursday complete returns 
, en received for the general 
•. from all boxes with the ex- 
i of Good Creek, whose voting 
nail not yet been turned in to 
mty clerk’s office, 
id of only .35-3 votes were poll- 
lie 11 other voting boxes of 
iiity and it is estimated that 
12 votes should have been 

.it Good Creek which would 
the total to about .’105. The 
i i utity vote for the first Dent- 

timary was 1590 and for the 
it was 1580.

¡tally the local Democratic 
ites were elected. Ross Ster
ile Democratic candidate for 
r, received 259 votes to 57 

K. Talbot, the Republican
date.

County also gave a majority 
of the five constitutional 

eats. The amendment pro- 
for an increase in the ntaxi- 

oer diem o f members of the 
tore to $10.00 per day for the 
iit days ami thereafter not ex- 
g $5.00 per day and deereas- 

mileage traveled by each 
r in going to and returning 
■ Legislature front $5.00 for 
miles to $2.50, was defeated 

.ird by one vote, the vote being 
121, not counting Good Creek 
which were not available, 

amendment providing for fix- 
'erms for convening the leg- 

' carried 126" to 10*». The 
cent subjecting the lands of 
. ersity of Texas to taxation 

mty purposes and providing 
payment of said taxes to the 

authorities carried 177 to 80.
the largest vote received in 

*' any o f the amendments. The 
ii-nt providing that the Su- 
Court may sit at any time dur- 

year earned 155 to 92 and

\ anee Swaim, who finished the law 
school at Cumberland University, at 
Lebanon. Tennessee, last year, has 
established a law office on the second 
floor of the Lanier building. His o f
fice is located just right of the stair
way.

Last week The News was mistaken 
in its local stating that Mr. Swaim 
had left for Austin to enter the State 
University, when it should have men
tioned that he went to Austin on a 
business trip.

Brazil's Neu Head

CROWELL WILL 
PLAY VERNON 

FRIDAY. NOV. 14
CONTEST WITH VERNON'S FIRST 

TEAM TO BE PLAYED IN THAT 
CITY! MEGARGEL HERE. ON 
THANKSGIVING

FOARD COUNTY 
WINNINGS NOW 

AMOUNT TO 2,582
NUMBER OF BALES GINNED AT 

THIS TIME LAST SEASON TO
TALED ABOUT NINE THOU
SAND; RAYLAND GIN LEADS

S ’ iDtf ( it*iul!• * Vargas (»overnor ol 
'*>e Stale <»! Ri<# (¿rande tb* Sul. whe 
Ha* beet i iii<j*cn .i* the new President 
•A ti»«.* Bntzili.vi K»-public

Meeting of County 
Federation Held at 

Thalia Wed., Nov. 5

the ■ iversity investment amend-
men* ill t ied 13;• to 99.

Pr met No. i1. -outhea.-t Crot»•ell.
deí». *i**l all amlendments. with th'*
excel "it o f the university land tax
tmer ■ ¡ment, the vote for which re-
suit-* in a tie. No. 10, Vivian, de-
feat» all amendments with the ex-
cept " uf one for the unive rsity 1land
tax. No. 5 and No. 6. Margaret and
Eaq
tern
mere

Thalia, defeated the legislative 
and legislative salary aniend-

Stmte Rrtulti
A urding to results late Wednes- 

da> • ight the amendments were car
ry over the state by good majori- 
tif- Ross Sterling had 144,100 

to 22,1*48 for Win. Talbot in 
t' ■ ■ vernor’s race.

T state vote for the amendments 
follow ;

legislative terms —  For, 80.8715;
ag.-i ' -t. 40,378.

L-islative salaries— For, 75.428; 
a- -t. 40,378.

~ .nreme court —  For. 88.401 ; 
ag -t 36,077.

1 t iversity investment— For. 79,- 
against. 42,235.

' iversity land tax— For, 8 4,200; 
ar nst. 38,621.

Democrat» Triumph
'.er the nation as a whole tri

ant Democracy undermined Ro
ll an dominance in congress and 

into power in state capitals 
a>t and West alike in Tuesday's 

1 Mins. Never in the past 12 
had the Republican reign in 

5̂ -hington been so shattered. The 
est for control of the house 

"  ilnesday night showed the two
lies evenly divided with the de
al resting on the outcome in 2*5 

; litful districts, in which 25 now 
ai represented by Republican.

Democrats were leading in five of 
Kentucky districts in the doubt- 

■ "lumn now held by Republicans.

The Foard County Federation met 
at Thalia Wednesday, Nov. 5, with 
the Thalia clubs as hostesses. The 
meeting opened with Mrs. Claude 
Callaway leading the group in sing
ing “ America the Beautiful" and 
"Old Folks at Home." with Mrs. C. 
.1. Marts at the piano.

After the business session, Mrs. 
M. O'Connell gave the introductory 
to the program on Book Week, of 
which she was leader.

Mrs. M. S. Henry gave excellent 
ideas for the formation of good read
ing habits for adults and the super
vision o f reading for children. The 
average person can become well in
formed by having a definite reading 
plan, it was brought out. It was 
stated that a subject should be se
lected for each month and that the 
person should concentrate upon that 
subject.

Book reviews were given as fol
lows: “ Can't (Jet a Red Bird,”  Mrs.
K. L. Kincaid; “ Conquest,”  Georgia 
Ribhle; “ The Raven.” Mrs. John 
Ray: “ The Vaquero of the Brush 
Country,”  Mrs. Jack Roberts; “ The 
Party Dress,”  Mrs. Clint White; 
“ Long Bondage,” Mrs. A. K. Mc
Laughlin; “ The Rake and the Hus
sy,” Mrs. T. W. Cooper, and “ Char-j 
lie Chan Carries On,”  Mrs. Roy | 
Ayers.

The following musical numbers 
were given during the program: du
ets by Mrs. Roy Kicks and Mrs. Clar
ence Haney, Mrs. Claude Callaway 
and Airs. C. J. Marts, and harmonica 
numbers by Mrs. Ricks, accompanied 
by Mrs Haney. The afternoon sing
song was led by Mrs. Roy Steele.

The Crowell Wildcats will play 
Vernon High Sehool in a football 
game at Vernon next Friday after
noon. November 1 I, on the Vernon 
football field. Arrangements for 
the game were completed Tuesday 
morning by officials o f the two 
schools.

This game will lie played in the 
place of the one that was to have 
been played with Chillicotli ■ on Ar
mistice Day. Due to the fact that 
Crowell and Chillicothe school o f
ficials could not reach an agreement 
il- to the site for their game, it was 
called off. Chillicothe defeated 
Crowell in that city last yetu and it 
was hoped by loeal fans that the eon- 
test this season would be played here.

Vernon has made an impressive 
reeord this season and has victories 
over Wichita Falls. Plainview, Quan- 
ah. Eleetra and a few other teams. 
Vernon is also in Class A while 
Crowell is in Class B, and while 
Vernon should win, yet the game 
should he a good one. Crowell’s 
first victory this season was over a 
Class A team, tjuanah, who lost to 
C rowell by the score o f 7 to 0. 
Vernon’s first team will be used 
against the Wildcats.

Following the Vernon game, Crow
ell plays M unday here on Nov. 21. 
Monday is the only team that has de
feated Crowell this season anil is al- 
m> the only team that has scored on 
the Wildcats. Their team defeated 
Crowell 6 to 0.

Thanksgiving Game
Paducah has called o ff  the game 

that was to be played with Crowell 
in that city on Thanksgiving day and 
Coach Grady Graves has matched a 
game with Megargel, to lx- played 
here on that day. Megargel has won 
a greater part of its games this year 
and numbers the strong Seymour 
team ai long its victims.

May Play Plainview
Arrangements have been practically 

completed for a game to be played 
aga'nst Plainview High School at 
Plainview in a night football game 
in a post season contest during the 
week following Thanksgiving. Plain- 
view is also a elass A school and is 
in the same district with Vernon. 
Wichita Falls, Quanah, Amarillo and 
other schools. The Plainview team 
won its first district contest last 
Saturday night, defeating Eleetra. 
Plainview plays at Wichita Falls Sat
urday.

Cotton ginning» in Foard County 
uo to Thursday afternoon amounted | 
ti 2,582 bales. At about the same 
t: last year the giunings amounted
ti ;t*ii>ut nine thousand bales.

The ginning- in the county follow :' 
ID-1 mors Gin, Crowell 120 1
Crowell Gin Co. 1 17 ■
Margaret Gin 403 I
'I ilia Gin Co. 534
Farmers (Jin, Thalia 493 i
Raviand Gin 585

High School to Give 
Stunts Night Program

A "Stunts Night" program «¡11 be 
given by different groups from 
Crowell High School Armistice night. 
Tuesday, Nov. 11 at the high school! 
auditorium, beginning at 7:30 o’clock.

The program is to consist of various 
entertaining features to be present
ed by different classes and groups 
of the high school. Tiie admission 
will he ten cents and tweniy-fivt 
cents and the proceeds will bo to the 
school I’ brarv fund.

CROWELL HIGH 
WINS CAME AT 

MATADOR; 190

National Job-FinJer
-«i#-'.. . _.—J

Total :
The Uayland Farmers Co-oper 

(on i' now leading in ginnings 
585 bales. According to T. E. 
son. manager, 1,470 bales had 
ginned by that gin this time 
yea r.

It is generally believed that ar 
*50 per cent of the cotton for 
season has been ginned.

2,082 i
ative ; 
with I 
Law- 
been 
last j

ound
this

ARMISTICE DAY

Following their usual custom, most 
of the business firms of Crowell will 
be closed all or a part of the day. 
Tuesday, Nov. 11, Armistice Day. No 
special program has been planned in 
Crowell for this duv.

1 /• 4
Col .Arthur Wisids, uppoi.ur , 

rresident Homer to head *ht N«, ■ .>
Commission for the Relief of ! -n-..
ployaient He had a .imtUr o in

MAGNET ON HIGHWAYS

A large magnet attached to a truck 
of the State Highway Department! 
has been run over the state high-1 
ways in Foard County this week. A 
- trprising amount of metal is picked 
up along the highways with this ma
chine. The magnet, which is about 
ten feet in width, secures its power 
front an extra motor on the truck. 
It is capable o f picking up a thirty-1 
five pound bar.

Roark Victorious in 
Predicting Football 

Results Last Week

Phillips Garage and 
Panhandle Station in 

New Bldg, at Thalia
The attractiveness of the Thalia 
-¡ness section has been greatly in- 
ased with the completion of the 

1 v stucco building, housing the 
- i age and filling station for A. C. 
I’hillips and the Panhandle Refining 
Company. The structure occupies 
the same site formerly covered by 
the old Phillips garage and filling 
tat ion and was completed last week.
The new structure is of white stuc

co and is set back from the highway 
about 48 feet further to the north 
than the old building. This feature 
makes the matter o f entering the fil
ling station a very easy matter and 
■dso increases the safety factor. 
There is a 48 by 80 foot strip of con
crete in front of the building.

The building Itself Is 44 by 76 
feet. The front part o f it Is leased 
by the Panhandle Refining Company 
of Wichita Falls, whose products, in
cluding the well-known Noxless green 
gasoline, are sold at the station. Mr. 
Phillips is in charge of the station 
and is also proprietor of the modern- 
ly equipped garage which occupies the 
remainder o f the building. The sta
tion has four gasoline pumps.

Miss Victoria McDaniel 
Marries in Union, Mo.

Miss Victoria McDaniel, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McDaniel of 
the F'oard City community, became 
the wife of E. G. Carter in a wedding 
at Union, Missouri, on October 19. 
The marriage came as a surprise to 
the family of the bride and her many 
friends o f this county. The newly- i 
weds are making their home in 
Springfield, Missouri.

Mrs. Carter is a native of Foardr 
County and after finishing the Foard! 
City school she studied voice culture 
and elocution in Abilene. She has 
especially been prominent in 4-H club 
work o f the county.

Mr. Carter worked on the McDaniel j 
farm several years ago and their ro
mance had its beginning at that time, i

Louise Pyle Winner 
of First Place in 

Bed Room Contest
The girls 4-H bed room contest 

came to an end Wednesday. The 
rooms have been scored and those 
winning places have been announced 
as follows: Louise Pyle of Garnhle-
ville, first; Rosalie F'ish of Vivian, 
second; Doris Lewis o f Vivian, third; 
Mildred Sollis of Gantbleville, fourth; 
and Alice Meade Lillv of Foard City, 
fifth.

The above girls were demonstra
tors in the contest, according to Miss 
Dosca Hale, home demonstration i 
agent. There were a number of j 
other girls who were co-operators in | 
this work; that is, they made a num
ber of improvements, but didn’t en
ter as contestants. Most of the co- 
operators made book shelves and one 
or more hemp rugs. Many r.l»> 
freshened up their curtains by re
dyeing them. Many chairs were al
so refinished for the rooms.

The object of this contest was to 
improve the room with the least rx-j 
penditure of money. The least 
amount spent was fifty cents and the 
largest amount was $2.35.

The winner of the first prize. Lou
ise Pyle, spent $1.35 and Rosalie 
Fish, second place winner, ¿pent 65 
cents.

Some of the gratifying things no
ticed about the rooms were that in 
most cases the artificial pap* r 
flowers, which are nothing Fiut dust 
catchers, had been removed and ar
tistic bowls of wild flowers used in
stead. Undesirable pictures had been 
removed and the more desirable ones 
rehung. Most of the girls have ar
ranged reading centers in their 
rooms.

Mrs Oscar Boman and Miss Lottie 
Woods‘ judged the rooms.

Greta Garbo Featured 
in “ Romance” Fri.-Sat.

“ Romance,”  with Greta Garbo, 
will be the feature shown by the 
Rialto Friday and Saturday. This is 
the second talkie for this famous 
Swedish actress and represents an 
abrupt about-face front the drabness j 
o f “ Anna Christie,”  her first talking 
picture and restores Miss Garbo to 
the glamorous type of role for which 
she is so famous.

One-Act Play and 
P.T.A. Program to Be 

Presented Friday, 14
“ The one act eantedy, "Cabbages,” 

which is to be the feature of a pro
gram to be given at the high school 
auditorium Friday evening, Novem
ber 1 1. is an unusually humorous 
play. It is being given in connecUon 
with the program sponsored by the 
Crowell. Parent-Teachers Association, 
which will include several interesting 
numbers.

The play "Cabbages“  concerns the 
Grossmeiers, a German family, erst
while farmers, who have become 
suddenly rich as the result of oil be
ing discovered on their Iowa farm. 
Briefly, the Gus Grossmeiers, joyous 
and bewildered, have landed with a 
great splash in the pool o f oil aris
tocracy. and their early floundering* 
make possible this forty minutes or I 
so o f tomfoolery.

Mrs. Grossmeiel and her daughter 
are anxious to gain social prominence 
and they especially wish to outdo the ’ 
Ben Brownses, while Gus Grosseier, 
the husband and father «refers the 
simple life of the past. Mrs. (truss-! 
meier learns that the Ben Brownses 
have a family tree and through it 
learned, that their ancestors came 
over on the Mayflower and not to 
be outdone Mrs. Grosseier and her1 
daughter have a genealogical expert i 
of Chicago prepare a family tree for 
them.

The play reaches its most interest
ing point when the expert arrives 
with the information of the Gross- 
meier family for centuries past.

Mrs. Tom Bell as Mrs. Wilhelmina! 
Grossnteier and A. Y. Beverly as her 
husband, Gus, play the leading parts, j 
Tildy, their daughter, is played by 
Mrs. Jack Brian. Miss Louise Bail 
plays the part of Elizabeth, the maid. 
Mrs. H. Schindler acts as Mrs. Lena | 
Fischer, an old friend; Mr. Jenks, a 
reporter is played by Mack Boswell, 
and Kli Smith is the genealogical ex
pert from Chicago, Mr. Markle. Mrs. 
I. T. Graves is director of the play.

A cb*an-cut victory was scored by 
H. C. (Boss) Roark in the football 
guessing contest o f last week. As 
was stated in The News last week. 
Roark predicted contrary to dope in 
picking Texas A. & M. to win their 
games, however, the hunch that he 
had to prediet in this manner proved 
a perfect one and gave hint a victory.

At last the writer’s choiee lias 
reached as high as second place. 
Granville Lanier receives our thank- 
for this act. Merle Kincaid won 
third. Miss Marguerite Stephens, 
fourth, and Alton Bell, the previous 
winner, last.

The results of the games last week 
and Roark’s predictions follow, with 
the winning teams and actual results 
coming first: Texas-S. M. L’ „ 25-7,
14-7; A. & M.-Centenary, 7-(5, 21-6; i 
T. C. U.-A. C. C., 62-0,' 26-0; Rice- 
Sewanee. 12-0, 14-0; Louisiana-Ar- 
kansas, 27-12, 0-7; Notre Dame-In- 
diana, 27-0, 21-0. Roark picked all 
the victors with the exception o f 
Louisiana. Miss Stephens was the 
only person to predict a victory for 
Louisiana. We now wonder if she 
has recovered from the severe shock 
that no doubt resulted when her old 
alma mater, S. M. U. lost to Texas 
by such an overwhelming score. 
Georg*' White, in the Dallas News, 
gave the best description of this 
contest in stating that “ Texas just 
merely gave S. M. L’ . a post graduate 
course in their own specialty, the 
aerial game.”  With such capable in
struction we feel that S. M. U. will 
go through the rest o f the season un
defeated.

Roark, No. 1, predicts again this 
week as a result of his victory and 
the other guessers are: Billy Banister 
of Thalia. 2: Bob Huntley of Thalia, 
3; FToyd Thomas, 4. and T. S. (Hid) 
Haney, 5. Their predictions follow:

1 2 ? I 5

WILDCATS BRING TOTAL NUM
BER OF POINTS FOR THIS
SEASON TO 270 WHILE OP
PONENTS HAVE SCORED 6

The Crowell Wildcat- tamed the 
the Matador Bull-Fighter- for the 
-*'■ >nd time this season when they 
scored nineteen points to the Bull
fighter.- 0 last Friday at Matador.

The game was t>n< of the tug events 
o fthe year for Matador a- ail of 
their business firm- closed for the 
game and placards were posted all 
over tin* i tatirg t ti at Wildcat meat 
would be served for supper.

The game was a much hardet fought 
one than the -core indi ateil Crow
ell -cored six points in the first quar
ter on a pa.-- front G. T dd to Bur
row. There wa no m* re scoring un
til the latter part of the fourth quar
ter. The ball was put down in scor
ing territory b\ a pa-.- from l.anier 
to (,. Todd, but the Bullfighter- took 
the ball on downs on th* five yard 
line. Matador undertook to punt out 
of danger, but Middleton blocked the 
kick, and Burrow received the pass 
that gave Crowell her first touch
down. The second touchdown was 
nut over by a line plunge by G. Todd, 
after the ball had been placed on the 
five-yard line by one of the most 
sensational passes that can be -een 
in football from G. Todd on Mata
dor'- forty-yard line to Bui row. 
Burrow took the ball front the air 
of the year for Matador as all o f  
sid* *.f him. Matador received the 
next kick-off on their own fifteen- 
yard line and started to passing to 
have one of them intercepted on their 
f* rty-yard line by G. Todd, who made 
a beautiful run for a touchdown.

Lanier for Crowell turned in anoth
er wonderful game with hi- inter
ference to help G. Todd and Cooper 
to get away for long end runs. 
Ricks for Cr* well wa- injured on the 
first play of the game, anil Dart 
Hines Clark took his place at guard 
and played like a veteran. Crowell’ s 
tackle- and ends -mothered nti st «>f 
Mata1 or - plays. However Matador 
showed much improvement in-e they 
played in Crow 11 six weeks ago. 
Wairen at full back and Renfro at 
tackle turned in the best game for 
M atador.

Crowell made fifteen firs* downs 
t" Mu’ ador'. .'. v„m.

The Matador pep squad entertained 
the Crowell pep squad and players 
with a party immediately after the 
game. The Crowell boy- say that 
they have never received any more 
hospitality than was shown them at 
Matador.

Thalia Girl Passes 
Pharmacy Examination
Mi.-s Lucille Shultz, daughter of 

(!. A. Schultz of Thalia, received 
word last week that she passed the 
examination held in Amarillo on 
October 10 by the state pharmacy 
board. Miss Shultz is now working 
as a pharmacist in her father's drug 
store Hi Tk-Iiu. .~'..v ;v e:t.iy *m- 
pleted a course at the Danfortli 
Pharmacy School in F'otr Worth. 
This young lady is one of the few of 
her sex to be engaged in this pro
fession in West Texa-.

Texas 14 7 13 13 13
Baylor j 0 i 7 7
S. M. U. 19 14 20 19 21
A. & M. 6 0 0 0 0
T. C. U. 19 20 14 13 13
Rice 0 i 6 0 0
Arkansas 21 14 »5 -
Ok. A. & M. 0 14 i 12 0
West Point 25 14 21 14 19
Illinois 14 6 t 7 0
Notre Dante 14 J26 28 21 26
Penn. U. 0 0 14 7 -

Herbert Edwards told the writer

Charlie Woods Dies 
in Slaton, October 24

Charlie Woods, 7 4. of Slaton, died 
October 24. Mr. Woods was former 
resident of Crowell and F'oard Coun
ty and was one of the earliest sel
lers of this section of Texas. F'or 
many years he was a neighbor and 
close friend to P. P. Cooper, who 
died just five days previous to Mr. 
Woods’ death.

Mr Woods had been in bad health 
for several years and death was not 
unexpected. Survivors include a 
widow. 12 children and 17 grandchil
dren. Mrs. Jack Standlee of Wil
barger County and Dink Woods of 
Paducah are two of the children.

Gets $ 5 ,0 0 0  An ari
L_ _ _

announces 
tl.it he will put several large building 
operations into effect at once, to pro-1 
vide work in tiie building trade».

Pink Randolph, who has been in 
had health for many months at his 

i home east o f Crowell, is reported to 
be in a critical condition.

this week that R. B. Edwards Com
pany would present a pair of the well 
known Interwoven hose to the win
ner of this week and this prompts 
the writer to predict that Hid Haney 
will soon be wearing u new pair of 
socks.

With the exception of the Arkansas- 
Oklahoma A. & M. game, everyone 
agrees as to the winner. Floyd! 
Thomas and Bob Huntley pick tke 
Oklahoma team to win.

Rig Being Erected 
for Texas Oil Test on 

L. K. Johnson Ranch

Insurance Office Is 
Moved by Leo Spencer

Leo Spencer has moved his insur
ance office front the space in the 
front pqrt o f the postoffice building 
end is now occupying a suite of 
rooms on the second floor of the 
Lanier building. His office adjoins 
that of Vance Swaim. attorney-at- 
law, who also opened an office in the 
building this week.

Carrie Chapman Cart, pteneet 
iuggragist, winner of a $5.000 prize 
for the woman contributing most to 
the national life during the year

Mrs. J. H. Self and daughter. Miss 
Winnie, and Mis* Lottie Woods spent 
the week-end visiting in Wichita 
Fall*.

Construction on the rig for the 
drilling of the new Texas Company 
oil test on the L. K. Johnson ranch, 
about sixteen miles west of Crowell, 
has started and is now progressing? 
under the supervision of J. J. Bock 
of Eleetra, the drilling contractor 
for the test. Mr. and Mrs Bock have 
moved to Crowell and are now occu
pying the Bryan O’Connell residence.

The standnrd tool rig that is being 
erected will have a steel derrick which 
will be about ninety-six feet high. 
A considerable amount of material 
for the rig is being purchased from 
the local lumber yards.

With favorable conditions, drilling 
should start within ten days.

PLAYING WITH WICHITA FALLS

Glen Offield and Bill Barry of this 
city are members of the Wichita 
F’alls polo team which is playing at 
Arlington Downs this week. The 
Wichita team defeated Dallas Sun
day. Barry and Offield starred in 
this victory.
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M A R G A R E T
(By Special Comsp>ndent )

Mrs W. R. M i l 'ni» y was -ailed 
to the bedside of hei mother. Mrs. 
itameli, .if Ruff. Olila . who was 
ilatlK«'. us!;, ill several lays ag‘ *. She 
i» slow ly iinpri-x i-.g.

Grandma B. nd returned iast wiH*k 
from several months visit with her 
son. Valmev. in t'olurudo anil other
relativi 
Her g 
and i I 
nied ht 
her«

Gi*<*dii*ght and Memphis.
- A A Kmart), wife 
en 1 Memphis arrompa 
ime ana spent a few hour-

M : s. Pete M :. 1er V isitetl
- Mr and Mis. Tom Bay- 
imily 1 * arstiay night en 
i Pia '.view t their new

V.. and Mrs. J nn K»rley and son, 
Wn.ar a:ten it d the *mging at the 
i .. • , • it t i ovv ell Sunday

AD a-d Mr- l.uke Bledsoe and 
little daugter Gu's Jo. of Gamble- 
x.: , x'.'sited M and Mr- J. W. 
Johnson Monday and Tuesday.

Frank Gam lie of Gambleville 
tra- - a. ♦ e d Bus nr-- :n .Margaret Mon-

Mr ami Mr- S .1 Roman and 
daughters, 1 ..vine and Juanita, and 
Mi -~ 1; P B man vi- ted Mrs \V T. 
Bv.wn ■( Thalia Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Teague and 
Mr-, L. Kamstra ..f Crowell visited 
Mr Mr- Jimn..e Larue Saturday
ami Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. .1< *. Bled- e rarrietl 
{ ... r io-;, • t. Wieh'.ta Kalis Sat
yr.la.. for medical treatment.

Sant Pankev trai-a.tiu nusiness 
in K at W *rth from Thursday till 
M rda ,

Hurroid AV illiams- n and • ecu 
Thur-man t Elmer. Okla.. visited 
friends here Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs George Cullum and 
children x.-ited John Bailey and 
family >f Medicine Mound one day- 
last week.

Miss Vara Mathews spent the 
week-end with :• .mefolks at Thalia.

Mr. an.i Mrs. John Mahoney of 
Quanah :-;*<-d Mr-. (it*. . Wesley
Sunday.

Mrs M-!v i Moore entertained the 
club ladies xv ,th a 4'd party Tnurs 
day evenii g at the home of Mrs. Leo 
< »wens

Rev. and Mrs A «>. Hood enter
tained the y ung people .f this com-

;nity with a Hallovve’en party at 
•he r lutine Kriday evening. Pumpkin 
pie ami tea vvere served to all pres- 
ent.

Mi-, .1 (J. Midiilehiook is sick
this week.

IL C. Orr returned last xveek frolli 
Turrant County where he h.ui Been 
visitmg hi- daughtei unti other rel- 
atives.

Jack (In returned to his houle at 
Vere, n Tuesday after visiting rela
tivi s heie several days.

Ali- Julia Bagley spent Tuesday 
night wuh ner d a u gli ter. Mrs. P B. 
Miller. .1 Vernini.

Frank Hill of Ciovvell xvas visit- 
*-.g ! n.-m's hi’re Sunday.

Mi and Mr-, OtT e Alian and Mr. 
ano AL - S B M ddlelirook returned 

ri Kofi. Okla.. where 
calle«) tu thè bedside 
>th«'i', Mrs. Danieli. 
Lame returned Fri- 

ut with relative» at 
She enjoyed a lieer 

ile there.
f Crowell spent front 
tomluy with his par
ir*. VV T. lHnin.
Jim Ccok unti daugh- 
Mr. ami Mrs. (’ . A'. 

Alien and ns. Oupre ami James 
..Hended tht Services at thè Christian

dix Bag
1 Wtdnesday D - 

ey hud been
t) to Wichit:i their gramil

(1 t lit* funeri 11 tisi
Mr». Jimmie 

ly from a '
\\s ell •x • Svi FIag-‘ a * .. Aril.
Blac•kwi'll i’* himting trip w]

K \\ t* i1 who n K E. Dunn *mult y- it urda y till 1
• CMit*. Mi. amii an'klr th* AL und All>.imprOVi’U. It*I". Elsie .Mae

TEX AN
THEATRE

Q U A N A H

Columbia

‘ Rain or Shine”
Joe Cook Ixiuise Fazenda

Comedy

Mon.-Tue.s. Nov. 10-11 —

Fox

“ Up the River”
Spencer Tra v Claire Lure 
Knute Rockne Football Classics 

Fox News

Wed.-Thurs , Nov. 12-13—

First National

“Top Speed”
Joe E. Brown Bernice Claire 
"Ride 'Em Cowboy”  Comedy

.* ;i,h nere Sunday afternoon.
Tv mas l>. Smith was able to at-
i: school Monday after missing 3 

weeks due to an operation.
Miss Jimmie Hembree entertained 

,i party at Ini home Saturday
night.

Mr and Mrs. \V. E. Exving of 
«Juanah spent Sunday night with his 
- -ter. Mrs. W. A. Priest, and family.

.1. H. Roberts sustained a painful 
i not serious injury Saturday by
being run over by a horse.

Three o'clock in the afternoon is 
the time f r Sunday Sehoid at the 
Christian church. Everybody invit
ed.

Mrs. J. C. Bradford is xwiting her 
nephew. Ben Bradford, anil family 
of West Ray-land.

Mr and Sirs. Ab Dunn of Crowell 
will visiting her grandmother. Mrs. 
M. B nd. Tuesday evening.

Pi 1 e—t and W. E. Taylor 
mii.ii a business trip t* Vernon Sat
urday evening.

Mrs. I»an Barnes, who has been 
seriously ill the past week, is slightly 
improved.

L. E Jolly and son. Wesley, of 
Quunah visited J. H. Roberts and 
familv Sunday.

< idis Claxton and brother of Abi
lene visited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Loy Humphry of Vernon vis
ited Mrs. Grade Weathers Thursday 
while her husband was transacting 
business here.

Insley Moiikres of Vernon was vis
iting friends here Tuesday.

Jack Roden made a business trip 
t . Vernon Thursday.

Ml and Mrs. Grady Weathers. W. 
E. Taylor and little Jean Reinhardt 
attended a sh. w at Crowell Tuesday- 
evening'

Tom Bell of Crowell was trans- 
ai-ing business in Margaret Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs S. J. Roman and 
- daughters. Lorine and Juanita, were 
shopping in Crowell Thursday.

Barmy Railsbuck and family mov 
eu to Olney Monday.

Dr and Alls W. S. Wrenn visited 
relatives at (Jtlanah one day last 
week.

Misses Ruth and Ruby Smith en
tertained a number of friends at 
their h< me Saturday evening.

Mrs. L. A Goodman and little son. 
1,. A., and Mrs. C. T. Murphy and 
little daughtei. Virginia, wore shop
ping in Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W T. Dunn and 
• aug-iter. Mrs. Arthur Bell, and lit

tle daughter. Dorothy, were shopping 
n Vernon Saturday.

BLA CK
(By Special Correspondent)

R AYLAN D
(By Special Correspondent)

Cecil Boati-iihamer was married 
Saturday night to M Geneva 
Hammonds of Thalia.

Mi-s Josie Martin, who is attend 
ing school at Canyon, spent the week 

; em. with homefolk*. She was at 
i mpanied back to Canyon Sunday 
by Homer Martin and Gene Pigg. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ivans, of Un 
ion Valley, Oklahoma, spent the past 

■ el -in. with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. V H. Martin.

Rex 1 air will preach at the Bap 
;ist church Sunday.

Mr Mollie Clark returned home 
Sunday. Shi had been in Crowell 
for some time.

\ i \ supper was given at Five 
in d m  igh -ehool Friday night. 

Margo- and Ora Davis entertain 
!». t * . y i tig people with a part;.
Saturday night.

Mrs 11i i-i away and her daughtei . 
Aii- Walter Tide, are staying in
l oX> ell.

Mi .. Hubert Simm ns gave a birth 
day dinner Sunday for lur father. L. 
D. dunsel. Those present besides 
• . i\,- lily were Mr. and Mr-. L. D. 
Man- 1 and Buck Clark and family.

I.o-tei Mai rin, \xho has been at- 
!■ t ..mg -iloiol at Canyon, spent the 
ixeek-itid with his parents.

Bob Adkins and Otis Simmons vis 
.tod relatives in El Reno, Okla., 
Sunday and Monday.

AD Berry Green of Sweetwater 
- visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1. Edwards. Mrs. 
I't arl (Jordan and children anil Miss 

. Marie Abstnn were dinner guests 
Sunday of E M. Key and family of 

‘ Wist Rayland.
Mrs. Payno Neel of Vernon spent 

Saturday night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A W. Crisp.

Mr. and Mi- A. C. Key spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. J. 
L. Rennels. and husband of West 
Rayland.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Young spent 
S . day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. "Gregg of West Rayland.

Ruby I.t-o Lambert spent the past 
week-end with her sister. Mrs. Billie 
Clevelland. of Vernon.

Miss Vena Lawson spent Saturday 
night with Miss Blondena Droigk of 
Lockett.

Mr. and Mr-. Bill Shook of Haney 
visited 11. D Lawson and family
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Clevelland ol 
Vernon visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mi T. F. Lambert, Sunday night.

Konjola Very 
Medicine That 

Fit This Case
Amarillo  Lady R e jo ices  Over Result* 

O bta in ed  fro m  New and 
D i f fe r e n t  C om pou n d

"For twenty years 1 tried to Ire** 
myself of stomach trouble, eonstipii 
mhi, kidney and liver trouble." >aul 
Mrs. Ktter Stanley, 1220 West Fifth 
street, Amarillo. “ Even speeially 
prepared foods did not digest. Gases 
i . i ed and bloating pains resulted. 
Mv kidnevs were so weak that night

, st game to play. If you ean get on 
a Ion si1 you can play polo. '  
aint too young nor too old ii you ean 
get on a'horse by y ourself. That is 
all the test that’s required. Them 
who plays sorry polo has just as big 
u tu o a- anybody. Every four 
people who are neighbors ought to 
ban- a polo team and play the next 
four up tht* road. The right kind of 
hurst's raised on the farm and trained 
right will make more money than 
eows or anything.

We have a guy ninety-three year- 
old who doesn't boast about being so 
>pr\ and aetivo. He i- pretty tottery 
,.nii feeble. H- says that is probably 
on account of having smoked lots all 
his life. lie says he expects i igar 
ott- will kill him yet.

Some people think silent pictur»* 
will come hack. We don t want 
silent pictures, we just want silence 
while the talkies an going.

They sav long hair will come back 
and w:e think - too. if you don't 
keep it cut off it will. If these hard 

j times don't let up long whiskers ate 
! liable to , oino back too. So lat- as 
that’s concerned -peeks and talsc 
teeth .are . miing in vogue pretty fust. 
Lots of people are beginning to wear 
them that haven't before.

We got a dog that sure duos like 
to gn for a tramp.

I 1- \ < iN 1 VI TI ER.

If you have to love your Wurlc 
he happy, there are a lot • inhapnv 
people 111 tin- world.

It is said that a ropo i ten n,. 
cent stronger when wet. \„,| 
cigar variety one hundred p,-r , ,

THE

Royal Typewriter
Rcpre*entativc will fc. ;n

Crowell, Dec. 15th,
to do typewriter repair ■(. 
Leave word at this off;, ,,r 
with Mr. N. J. Robert-
R A M M I N G  T Y P E W R I T E R  CO. 

W ic h ita  Fall*, T exat 
80S  Lamar St.

VIVIAN
(By Special Correspondent) .

Mi. and Mrs. Charlie Beatty re
turned home Sunday from Clovis. X. 
M. where they visited with Mrs. 
Beatty's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Woolley.

Egbert Kish and family spent Sun
day visiting in Rayland and A i-rnon.

Rev. Woodie Smith of  Croxvell 
preached at the school house Sunday 
afternoon.

MRS. ETTER STANLEY
risings were frequent. I had dull 
pains across my back. Neuritis 
gripped me and 1 became almost 
helpless at times and suffered un
told agony from piercing pains.

“ Konjola seemed to iust tit my 
ase. Soon after starting the treat

ment I began to feel better. Now. 
ui er finishing the treatment, 1 feel 
like another person. Food now d.- 
ge-t as it should and I feel better 
than in years. The pains of neuritis 
art* rapidly leaving me. My kidney- 
nave been strengthened and fune
ri ui properly. I am gaining in 
- eight and strength."

It is the same glad story whenevei 
Konjola is given a real test. Try 
’.ni.- medicine for ailments of the 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels.

nd rheumatism, neuritis, and ner 
v nusness.

K'-njola is sold in Crowell. Texas.
Fcrgeson Bros, drug store, and by- 

all the best druggists in all t- ivr- 
; hroughout this entire section.

Demonstration
We will have a coffee and cracker demonslratitm at 

our -lore Saturday and everyone is invited to make u> a 
\i*il and eat and drink with us. We will prove to you that 
we can sell you merchandise of proven quality at asttinish- 
ingly low prices, such as have not been know n before.  ̂ou 
may satisfy yourself as to quality by actual test and rely 
on your own judgement. In addition to this we are going 
1«» make some very attractive prices «»n staple groceries.

the teacher- dust

We read in the papers they an .
■ g to build houses »without any \x :

-ivs. Well, if they will fix it s, we 
in get along without any doors 

either we will be fixed to keep the
The 4-H Club im

age Wednesday with 12 member- 
present.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met with Mrs Egbert Fish Thursday, 
October 30th. with 13 members pres
ent. The subject of “ complexion, 
hair and eyes and teeth.”  were dis
cussed by- Mrs. Cooper. Mrs. J. E. 
Whatley. Mrs. J. H. Lewis ami Mi-- 
Russie Rasberr.v.

Some husbands believe 
only way they can have the 
is to sav it with flowers.

It takes a train only one second to 
win a decision over an automobile.

While Barry and Offield are down 
at Arlington Downs making polo safe 
for democrat y why llenshavv is below 
the Rio Grande making polo safe for 
Mexico. Marfa is in on it too. Mex
ico sent a General up here who play- ' 
ed in the San Angelo-Mexico games 
last summer and now Marfa is send
ing three Generals to the Mexico 
tournament. That just goes to show

— polo is getting to be pretty general 
that the thing down here.
last word j Well, everybody ought to get the 

old buggy mare up and shear her lik-
-  a mule, get you a muley saddle and 

begin playing polo. While it is the 
hardest game to master it is the easi-

Pinto Beans, 18 lbs. f o r ........................... 99c
Crackers, 2 lbs. Itens .............................. 26c

Gallon Apricots, Belle I s le ...................... 57c
Coffee, W. P. Special, lb. package 25c
Gallon Peaches ........................... 59c
Potted Meat, six f o r ................................... . 24c
Oats, White Pony, with glassware 25c
Dried Apricots, lb......................................... 14c
Cocoa, Hershey’s 2- l b . ...................... 17c
Pimentos, 7 oz. can, 2 f o r ........................ 25c
Pumpkin, No. 2 can First Pick, 2 cans . 25c
Apples, Jonothan or Delicious, dozen . . . 35c

Kimsey Grocery
CROWELL, T E X A S

Mr-. Sam Mills of Crow- 
; the mug-mg- here Sunday

Mr and
ell attend 
n;ght

Mr. and Mrc Sewel Roy 
F. P Cooper spent Sunday 
and Mrs. perry Hunter.

Mr and Mi- Ellis Gafford of Sui
ng- • **d Sunoay r. c ht 

with C E. Gafford and family.
Mi - Hazel Todd of Crowell spent 1 

W- *!• »--day night v 4 Mi.-- Mary
Edna Bur-ey.

Mr-. ( lint Simmons and .Mrs. Grov- 
I I Nich-ds and daughter. 1. is Col
leen. were >pping in (juanah Sat- ' 
unlay.

Mr. and Mr-. Huckabee visited 
their daughter. Mi-. E. E. Washburn, 
of Thalia Sunday.

Robert Lor g of Crowell visited one 
■ ignt last week in the Kursey home.

Judge Met lanhon and family of 
Loekett and Willie Cassel of East 
Te\a visited C. 1». Mullin- ami fam
ily Monday evening.

Mr- John Thompson returned home j 
this w# ei after sp* nditig a week with 
relative- near Thalia.

Mrs B. E. Ivie and son. Carl, and 
daughters. Frances and Beulah, of 
Crowell were in our community 
Sunday.

Lo.,- Colleen Nichols -pent Tues
day night with Jim Lois Gafford of 
Crowell.

The gospel team of the Crowell j 
Christian church consisting of John 
Long. Leslie Moore. Albert Schooley 
and Claud Dodd, attended Sunday 
School at the -choid house here Sun
day.

Everyone is invited to attend Sun- J 
day School at the school house ev- 1 
ery Sunday afternoon.

Why condemn the girls because 
they can't rook" Their brothers 

' can’t use the buck -aw either.

The bigger the cheat, the louder 
he squeals when he himself gets 
skinned.

In case of advice, shake wejl be
fore taking and be sure that it’a not 
an overdose.

EXTRA POWER . . . .
in every drop!

h i l l - u p  w i t h  " P h i l l i p s  6 6
•  n

i f
c o m p

e i

l e t e  « H "
bud' 0 1 1

__ like a

blow-torch flame

T H E  G A S O L I N E  O F  C O N T R O L L E D  V O L A T I L I T Y
• 1MW H»!!.». (*».

Listen in on the Phillip- (’id 
Flyers every night except 
Sunday*—d to 6:30 p. rr... 
Central Standard Time, Sta
tion KMOX, The Voice of 
St. Louis.

PETROLEUM COMPANY
Sen ice Station One Block Eaat of Square Phone 66

W H OLESALE A N D  RETAIL

A. Barnett. Ajrent

\
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Items from Neighboring Communities

gu

WEST R A YLA N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. John S. Ray was hostess 
Thursday afternoon to the home 
den,>'ustration club. The program 
w;l. discussed by Mrs. Cap Adkins, 
Mi- lien Hopkins, Mrs. Pete Gregg, 
anil Miss Eula Mae Gregg. The next 
„„-.•ting will be at Mrs. Frank 
\V:u• i'- on November Uth.

Mr-. Otto Schroeder and Mrs. 
E«a 1 Schroeder visited in Lockett 
Thursday afternoon.

Mi and Mrs. Gene Spear of Ol- 
nev -pent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mi- Cap Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lilly and
aa.ihter and Miss Maloia Belsher of 
Cr, .veil visited R. F. Herrington and 
family Sunday.

(,,. aid Davis of Thalia was the 
r Sunday of Buddie Derrington. 

Ti. West Ruyland P. T. A. spon- 
. a carnival at the school house 

y night. After the earnival the 
,, ail assembled in the auditorium 
wi , a number of contests were 
, nt _,d in. The proceeds amount- 

si ldd). The next P. T. A. 
g will be a Thanksgiving pro- 

ri., November 21st.
I Teel of Clarendon visited G. 

\\ ales and family Friday.
M> John Thompson of the Box 

,. unity spent last week with Mrs. 
t; , Adkins.

V Bertha Dunson of Vivian
-r Saturday night with Miss Thel

ma Young.
V Josie Brown and son. Ernest. 

,,f I ' cold visited R. B. Prescott and 
fa Sunday.

y. md Mrs. M. L. Cribirs and Mr. 
a' "'ll-. Ernest Cribbs visited Mr 
a' Mr--. Clifford Cribbs at Tolbert
Sunday.

M' Ollie Simmons of Scygovillo is 
v - ! ng her mother, Mrs. .1. M. Ad- 
kin

.1 n Tanner of Chillicothe moved 
¡n' i house with his father here
Monday.

V and Mrs. 1). Owens of Chicago, 
111 . r nt Sunday night with her sis- 
tr Mrs. G. \V. Scales, and family.

y - Everett Baty was a Crowell 
v - • i Monday.

Mr Ottis Dunson is able to be
up again.

FOARD CITY
(By Special Coirespondent)

y and Mi>. V. A. McGinnis and 
M Marvin Phillips of Margaret 
v.-te-l Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins 

family Thursday afternoon.
M:- and Mrs. Vsirris Wat dell en-

666
Relieve» • Headache or Neuralgia in
30 minute*, check* a Cold the fir*t 
day. and check* Malaria in three

666 also in Tablets

tetained Tuesday evening in h »nor of 
Misses Opal Canup and Mirtie Mc
Lain.

Mrs. G. M. Canup, Mrs. Grday Mc
Lain, Misses Opal Canup, Pauline 
Blevins, Shirley Bevers and Mirtie 
McLain went to Truseott Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert Hudgens 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgens of 
Thalia visited Mrs. Robert Hudgens' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins, 
Wednesday evening.

Several from here went on a picnic 
Sunday of last week.

ilughit Simmons, Shorty and Hen
ry Randolph of Truseott were Foard 
City visitors Sunday.

Sir. and Mrs. R. II. Blevins and 
daughters. Ella Mae, Geneva and 
Clara Bell, of Margaret were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins Sun
day.

Mrs. Lilly and daughter, Mrs. Ross 
Bevers. visited their son and brother. 
Tern Lilly and wife, of Gilliland Sun
day.

Bur! Buffaloe of Blackwell. Oklu.. 
was the guest of Miss Opal Canup 
Sunday.

Misses Opal Canup, Mirtie McLain. 
Pauline Blevins and Shirley Bevers. 
Jack Welch, Burl Buffaloe, Roy Ca- 
uup and Marlin Thompson went to 
Truseott Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain an I 
son. Huston, and Miss Mirtie McLain 
were shopping in Vernon Saturday.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

Everyone enjoyed the hobo stew at 
the school house Hallowe’en night. 
Those present from other communi
ties were, Mrs. Easter Gamble of 
Crowell, Audra, Horace and Wilson 
Starnes of Thalia. Mr. Loughmillct 
of Crowell. Eva Mae, Ray and Arvil 
Alston and F.d Huskie o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. F»»y Pauley and chil
dren returned last week from a visit 
in Arkansas. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jonas of Crow
ell visited Mrs. F. J. Jonas Saturday.

The play, “ One Minute of Twelve.”  
will he staged here at the school 
house Friday night, if it doesn't rain. 
Everybody is invited to come.

Mrs. F. J. Jonas visited her mother. 
Mrs. Ben Whatley, o f Thalia Wed
nesday.

Roy Alston and Horace Starnes of 
Thalia are working for K. M. Gam
ble this week.

Mrs. Dave Shultz was a visitor in 
Crowell Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Clines and 
baby of Vernon spent Sunday night 
with Mr. anti Mrs. Dave Shultz.

Mrs. I). W. Pyle o f Crowell, who 
has been visiting her son. R. L. Pyle, 
of Vernon, accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Pyle home from Ver
non Sunday. She is spending the 
week with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Baker of 
near Childress Hnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Bailey of Foard City visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bailey Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mrs. Richard Beck ami little son,

Pat, of Rurkburnett are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Hysingcr this week.

Sim V. Gamble spent Sunday eight 
with Edwin Oliver of Thalia.

.Mis. Ray Hysinger visited her 
father, S. T. Monkres, of Vernon this 
week.

Mr. nnd Mis. Hugh Shultz of Far
mers Valley spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz.

Howard ami George L. Carroll of 
Iowa Park visited in the home of 
their uncle, C. W. Carroll and family, 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. 0. M. Monkres and family and 
Mrs. Kit Autrey and family of Ver
non visited Mr. ami .Mrs. Ray Hy
singer Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle and 
family visited Mr. Pyle’s brother, 
Leonard Pyle ami family of Vernon 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peacock left Wi <1- 
resday for Demit where they will 
make their home.

Verna Lou Pyle happened to an 
accident Monday morning by getting 
her throat cut on barb wire. She 
was rushed to the doctor's office and 
three stitches were taken. She is 
doing alright now.

Mrs. Guy Easley and baby of 
Vivian visited her sister, Mrs. Ed 
Peacock. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claudius Carroll were vis
itors in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson and 
family and Mrs. D. M. Shultz went 
to Vernon Saturday.

Ray Jonas went to a Hallowe’en 
party at Thalia Friday night.

Everybody come to Sunday school 
Sunday morning.

dip1 ilia from the Stote Pharmacy 
B> aid last week.

Brown Franklin and family of 
1 i 'Well visited Fred Brown and fam- 
ih' a hile Sunday evening

Mi- es Corene Haney and Eunie 
Shultz entertained with a Hallowe’en 
par in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C 1' Haney Thursday night. The 
junior and senior classes of the high 
•■who, | were entertained with a Hal
lowe'en social in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boh Abston Friday night 
and Mrs ,\\. J. Long entertained the 
little junior folks with a Hallowe'en 
social in her home Friday night.

Mi Teel of Clarendon was a vis- 
itoi ,rf the (i. \V. Scale- home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts visited 
relatives in Crowell Saturday.

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
Cheese, per 1!h 24ciU* • • • • • * • • • * * • • • « •  L  IV

Pickles, quart j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . 24c
Peanut Butter, quart ja r . . . . . . 39c
Coffee, Louis, vacuum pack, 21 lbs 99c
Syrup, Ribbon Cane, per gal. . . . . 79c
Green Beans, 3 No. 2 cans. . . . . 35c
Salt, 3 li-lk. ipackage. . . . . . . . . 10c
Laundry Soap, Lighthouse, 10 bars 35c
PcBchcSf (herd, 5 lbs« . . . . . . 60c

FOX BROS. CASH GROCERY
MEMBER OF M. M. M.

TH ALIA
(By Special Correspondent)

11. A. Dodson and family of Ver
non visited S. N. Dozier and family 
last week-end.

D. B. Owens and family of Chicago 
are visiting Mr-. Owens’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Oliver, and other rel
atives here this week.

Misses Mildred and Annu Mark Ad
kins, Evelyn Tucker, Faye and Onita 
Cates and Douglas Tucker, Ross 
Shook, Mutt McKinley and Onal 
Whitman attended the Hallowe'en 
social given at the Methodist parson
age in Margaret Friday night, given 
by Rev. and Mrs. A. O. Hood for the 
Epworth League.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abston are the 
proud parents of s-th. daughter, born 
October 25th. Her name is Lora 
Davis.

Mr. and Mr.-. Ben I.ane of HarroLl 
visited E. G. Grimsley and family 
here Sunday. Mrs. Lane before her 
marriage on Oct. Kith, wa- Miss Ma
rie Stalcup, and was at one time a 
resident of this place.

Mrs. L. O. Goodman and children 
of Margaret were visitors here Sun
day.

Mack Boswell o f Crowell was a 
visitor here Monday.

C. H. Wood and family visited rel
atives in Wichita Falls last week-end.

Mrs. R. C. Huntley and children 
and Miss Pauline Grimsley were bus
iness visitors in Vernon Thursday 
afternoon.

Ben Hogan and family. Mrs. J. Y. 
Lindsey, Miss Kathleen Me Elroy, 
Willie Cato, Ralph Mason, Frank 
Wood, Otho Keesee. and Albert Wis
dom were Vernon visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith, Leon 
Solomon. Ed Adams and Yalton Wal
lace of Crowell visited in the II. W. 
Banister home here Friday night 
where a few hours were spent in 
making some very fine music.

R. C. Huntley and family visited 
Mrs. Huntley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Braswell, in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Johnson, M. 
C. Adkins and family, A. B. Wisdom 
and family, S. M. Tole and family 
ami Mrs. 11. W. Banister and John 
Hugh Banister were Vernon visitors 
Saturday.

The Home Demonstration Club met 
with Mrs. Alex Oliver and daughter. 
Miss Jessie, Thursday afternoon. 
There were 10 members present. 
Mi-s Hale, home demonstration 
agent, o f Crowell was also present.

Mrs. C. B. Morris returned home 
Monday from Ft. Worth where her 
father has been recovering from an 
operation. She was accompanied 
home by Mr. and Mrs. Miller who 
will visit here a few days before re
turning to their home in Clarendon. 
Mr. Miller is recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry and Miss 
Mildred Johnson of Crowell visited in 
the M. C. Adkins home Sunday af
ternoon.

Miss Odessa Moore returned home 
Friday from San Angelo where she 
attended the O. E. S. Grand Chap
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jones visited 
relatives in Knox City Sunday.

Tom Johnson o f Spur visited rela
tives here last week-end. He was 
accompanied home by his wife who 
had been visiting relatives here. 
They are moving to Spur were Mr. 
ohnson has accepted a position.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins were 
Crowell visitors Monday.

Truett Neill and family of Rav- 
land visited Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Neill 
here last week-end.

W. A. Johnson and family and 
Frances and Melvin Mayfield were 
Vernon visitors Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Charlie McGlothin of Wichita 
Falls is visiting her nieces, Mrs. C. H. 
Wood, and Mrs. G. C. Short, here 
this week.

The ladies of the Christian church 
met with Mrs. Grace Mason in her 
home Monday afternoon in their Bi
ble class. Mrs. Mason is slowly im
proving.

Several from this place attended 
a Hallowe’en social in Vernon Friday 
night.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey visited her 
father, J. R. Gamble, in Crowell 
Monday.

C. W. Beidleman of Crowell was 
a business visitor here Wednesday.

Leo Spencer of Crowell was a bus
iness here Monday afternoon.

Mrs. E. B. Mayfield attended a 
banquet given for the employes of 
the Haskell Telephone Co. in Sey
mour Monday afternoon.

Mis« Lucile Shultz received her

THE MODERN SPIRIT

.Men— alone <>r working together 
in i-ines — are constantly trying 
to boat each other to the goal of the
greatest success.

It human nature to endeavor to 
out-trip others. The spirit of compe- 
tit • ii i- inborn. It -tarts young men 
at the very outset of their business 
e».' ,- and keeps them striving for]
fit ’ place in their field until life's] 
course is run.

Think, plan und work to provide 
th»- best service and in turn receive 
the fullest rewinds from whatever, 
you are doing. Carry your colors 
bi vely and with intelligence.

Don't handicap yourself and fall 
behind in the race for the coveted 
po ition by failing to read the adver
tisements.

Recognize the importance of adver
tisements— the big part they have in 
life and the influence they exert in
business.

Remember, before making a put- 
chase, that they always should be con
sulted. They point the way to econ
omy— both in time and money. They 
offer suggestions that will save min
ute- and dollars. Profit bv them.

FURETES! ASPIRIN TABLETS

If you have not yet tried them, please do so 
next time you need Aspirin. I hey are much 
preferred by quite a good many users. A ny 
remedy marked “ Puretest is absolutely first 
class and you will be satisfied with it, if not, 
your money back.

Ask us about “ Puretest.
The Rexall Store

FERGESftN BROTHERS

HEFTY MALLET LOST

Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 'J-'!, (UP). 
—-Lots of workmen have mislaid 
hammers. Gut the prize disappear
ance is that of a 10.500-pound one. 
It was “ lost" from the cast end of 
Lake Worth bridge, near Fort worth. 
L. T. Stanford. 1217 St. Louis ave
nue, Fort Worth, the owner, is seek- 
information about it.

Poor hunters always take a few 
1 dogs for an alibi when they come 
home with an empty hug.

Heat by radio i< said to he a near 
possibility. We are already getting 
a lot of hot air.

.»lake a mouse trap better than i 
your neighbor and you will catch ] 
all the neighbor’s rats.

There is a difference beween con
ceit and confidence and it’s general
ly easy to recognize.

H uy Y «w  n( *I»p  
Ypar'hltolioni |*rirps2

ïh t h û n d c r
R eplace T h ose  O ld

W o r n  l ires N O W .

SAVE MONEY
Buy excellent used car parts 

for various makes of cars from

Davis Wrecking Co.
East Side of Square

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to 

us for good service. Done while 
you wait,

CROW ELL SHOE AN D  
TOP SHOP

F. W. Mabe, Prop.

Guaranteed
Tire

Repairing
at

Low Pricea 

Good I sod Tire*
$2. «2.30 «3

Drive During the Winter 
Months uith Confidence.

L O O K  A T  T H E S E  P R IC E S.
\ll Firsts, Full Oversize, CarefulB Mounted Free

S tandard
Balloons

Speedway»
30x3'a 
2¡)X 1.40 
.'¡0x4.50

$4.00 
$ 4. s 3 
$5.7 5

Heavy Duty Balloon*

Truck Type
'10x5
32x0

$21 00 
$:!•).20

« -P ly
S tan d ard
B a llo o n »

S tandard  High 
P re ssu re

JVnck^Tire Special»^

T ruck

30x5
32xfi

$20.20
$•'15.4 )

Tube* AI*o Cut to Lowcat Price« o f the Year

Crowell Service Station
Classified Ads in the News Get Results—Use them

Sales Are Good !!
W e have a right to be proud over the record that we are making j| 

Sg in the sales o f GLORITONE, R A D IO S to the people o f Crowell and B  
¡¡I Foard County,

1 Only $ 5 0 . 0 0  Complete j
— That’s the big reason for the many sales we are making with j j  

this wonderful radio.
Think o f it, only $50.00 for a modern all-electric, five-tube. §j 

grid radio complete!
W e can’t describe in words this wonderful radio and its unusual yf 

value. You must hear it, test its remarkable selectivity o f  stations m 
and learn o f its many other features before you can realize what an |j 
unusual value we are offering the people o f this section.

The regular retail value o f this radio is $59.50, but due to gen- tM 
eral conditions here, w e are trying to do our part in saving the peo- M 
pie money by reducing the regular price on this radio.

By all means com e in and see and listen to this new and w on
derful radio, or let us place one in Y O U R  H O M E for a demonstra

tion.

Lanier Hardware Co.
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The Foard County News
T. B. KLKI’ PF.R. Editor and Owner 
MACK BOSWELL. Asst. Edit r

Entered at the Post Offne at 
Cruvu . Texas, as second class mat
ter.
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 ̂ oung anil Handsom e
The district court convened last 

Monday with Judge Huff present and 
presiding. Our young and handsome 
county officei-s. T. N. Hell, cliyk. and 
John S. Kay. sheriff, showed up well 
n t hi : i pluees an«i everything moved; 
iff list dock work. The grand jury 
a .: impaneled consisting of the tol-

wine name' towit Albert I’ . Kish, 
tl It Pattm J. f .  Knlow. K. K. l.e- 
fevre. J r- Cope, G. A. Mitchell, I 
John Ma Donald. D M Schultz. A T. 
Mider. John Standlee. T. J Bell and 

l Sandei' John MacDonald was 
appointed foreman.

I'he list of petit jurors was as fob 
low -  J. M Clifford. John Gamble.
1 Huntt r I. D M re. J H Keif. 
.!:n Grihhle. D M. Yount. W. W. 
\iel ids, J. K. Ru-.-cIl. c . K. Peel,
J B F aslev. Steve Bell. J. E. Col
lins. Jim Bell. John \V Thompson. 
Tom Greening. G. G Mi Party. Tom 
Janie— ii, Jim tiailoril, Dave Boren. 
O D (»wen T M (iafford. (1. J. 
Tie V' ' Mi ■ re. Caleb Jobe. Sher- 
nuir K.shei and O. J Trout.

A

Judjre Huff wa> tryir.g io buy a 
.icey borse in Cri vvell this weck unti 

we trieil to ir et o ff our horse and bug- 
v ,.r tu : or thè prive of thè horse 

alone but thè Judge balked un thè 
! .iggy and thè trade failed.

t his
u*d t.y the thousand? unde** 
i which bears that legend, 
ure every business mun 
make a profit. Profit is 
of service. Dollars are 

a *»t success. They, in this 
eneration. are garnered by 
give to the public the best 

nt emptor." the < ne- 
the trade world, has 
lete that millions do 
vhat it means. Every- 

les have come to the 
that fair play means 

s. and as a genera! 
lving up to the text.

•Cavei

w

A V I A T I O N  S F U T U R E

( Y Is the aircraft manufacturing in-
«iustry g»eng ti become one i f the

t*, our t> ¡sines- world, com-
ti: parable tij the auto industry--or will

it remain relatively small. paying
good divi «lends hut attaining no

!.<> great sizi. **
A goo d many people— investor*.

in bankers. promoters and others—îir w -ulti li ki to knew the answer If
U" the manufacturer of airplanes is go-

ing to ii»eveiop as the manufacture
of automobiles did. -ome men are go-
■ ng ti make tremendous t-irtune-.

The National Bank of Commerce,* ‘ * of New ) ' rk surveyed the situation
:n an effi >rt to find the answei to this
question. And it- report predicts
that th  ̂ future of the aircra”  manu-

na facturing industry depends largely on
i. the growl ■ of private flying.
be Comme ma! air lines will continue
r.c to grow But when these get once

eütaDÜshed. their annual demand for
¿4C plane- wi11 not be very large. E\en

today, with all the extensive network
he of air mail, express and passenger

lines in c pei at ion. transport compa-
no nies own les.- then 10 per cent o f the
i*.n total nun-,her if uirplam-- in the
o j country.

i * PC Mil Par v demands, except in time! a:: of war. cannot De expected to hoi in
) pa the .ndu-itry to any point much high-

er than it now occupies.
W. There remains, then, the question
W > f pivate plane-, owned a.- automo-

Pv biles are now owned, by individuals
who look for pleasure and recreation.

If this ¡.ranch -.f aviation or.eeU«! takes '-id. then the aircraft manu-f* ! facturer will begin designing new
Ì LU factories and hiring more worker?-.

Me 
f »‘It. This is the Lme of year when fath-
• !at er begins to compliment mother on

how well
wr hat.

H allow e 'en  Parties
On Hallowe'en the elegunt and 

h -pitable home Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W Cope was thrown open to the 
i Frying Size I young people of Crow
ell and vicinity. The guests were 
greeted at the door hy Miss Lourena 
Cope, dressed in ghostly apparel. 
Missis Leona Young and Lourena 
Cope acted as hostesses.

Those present were! Geo rgc Gallup, 
Tull) Klepper. Carl Thacker. Clar
ence Self. Kite. Grover and < liff 
Crowell. Kred Beverly. Boh Wells, 
and Van Robert- and Misses' 
Birdie and Essie Thacker. Jessie 
Hutchinson. Bessie Rash. Lena Kirk- 
man. Cressie Edwards. Mallie Magee. 
Bessie Sanders. May Self and John
nie Barber.

When Tuesday morniny's -un 
an -e  to give us liyht of day. it shorn 
upon intervening clouds gathered 
within the previous niyht anil driven 
t.y a - t i f f  breeze from the north, 
which fact brought fear of disap
pointment to some of Crowells 
voting people who were to be enter
tained by Miss Novella Woods at her 
home that evening. Doubt as tp the 
advisability of going out into the 
night air reigned until late in the 
afternoon, when the clear blue sky 
made its appearance in the northwest 
behind the retreating clouds, giving 
a fair sunset when happy anticipa
tion.-. the almost abandoned, quickly 
became realities. Plans for the trip 
were put into execution and at early 
evening twilight the following vis
itor- were flying towards the scene 
■ f delight: Messrs. B»»b Allee. Henry 

Fergeson. Clarence Hutchison. Henry 
Kimsey, Jack Roberts. Edwin San
der-. and Misses Mattie Beverly. Ida 
Gibson. Gus-te Sanders. Pearl Thomp
son. Lizzie Wells. Kannie Womack. 
Ellen Young. Carrie Allee and War- 
re! and Mrs George.

“ QUOTA M A D "
KAMOl'S advertising agent was talking with me about busi-
ness in these I’nited State-.

It is his function to p re pa i < the advertising tor several large 
manufacturers, and to consult with them on their sales problems. 
He goes home every night all tired out. He says he doesn't know 
an) body in business who is getting any real fun out of it.

"I'll give you my program for a typical day." he said. "1 come 
down to my office a little befoic nine, and there is the sales mana
ger of a shoe company waiting for me. His pockets are lull of 
charts. His company’s sales are JO per cent ahead of last year, but 
is he satisfied? Not for a minute. He niu-t set the murk for next 
year 50 per cent ahead.

“ Then 1 go over to the office of a food manufacturer. He has 
lust closed up the best year o f hi- history. And we try to figure 
out how he can do twice as nru< h . min!

"1 lunch with the officers of a cement company, It they would 
get together with their competitor-, and agree to curtail production 
just a little, they could all make n vn  money. The price of their 
product might have to be rnised a trifle, but I doubt it. beenusi the 
sales expense would be that much less. But will they curtail 
Never. Every year must show bigger figures. The «juntas must go 
up and up.

"The trouble with this country is that we have gone » tazy on 
tht subject of volume. We are quota mad."

As he talked 1 recalled u conversation 1 had some years ago 
with an American who represents a French manufacturer in this 
country.

"1 have a heart-breaking time with that Krenchman.” he said. 
"Every year 1 go over there anil plead with him to double his fac
tory. We could sell twice as much of hi- -tuff if he would only 
turn it out. And do you know what he -ays? He just waves his 
hands in Kreneh fashion and sj>utters: Why should I double my
plant and work twice as hard? I and my family are making money 
enough. We have a good time. W e e n j o y  our lives. \\ hy should 
we work ourselves to death?"

That seems to us American- a very terrible utterance. It i- 
treason to the spirit of modern bu-iness. Of course, a man should 
f o r c e  his production, and his sale- and force his o wn poor mind and 
bgdy until he dies at the age o f sixty with an order blank in hi- hand.

Somewhere between the French attitude and our attitude there 
must be a half-way point that w ild combine the best elements of 
both.

"L ife." -ays the Bible, "is more than bread, and the spirit than 
raiment." It also asks the question. "What shall it profit a man il 
In gain the whole world anil lose h - own life"

Or. in modern language, what's tin use of killing yourself by 
being quota mad?

SPECIAL SHOWING OF

•9

\u vrm brr
in ••!*v a r -E r r r ”  M onth

" W e i i r - E v e r
A lu m in u m

IIOIM N  KOASTKH

Fine for 
small roasts

*  W e a r - E '

« V A L  K O A S T m

Compact, vet 
roomy In capacity

eur-nvor
A U M K I M

Compari mont 
„Cooker

ttqiN . *  | ,,:5 
Hr*slot pri.r

1 3  q . - ,
Regular Sote S7.50

Ereneh Fryer
with new type frying basket

ftpertal pri«*«»

Regularpru., si.50

| 5  IVz-ql.DoubleIKoiler

« I I I . «A 4*  H 0A S T K H S

THREE SIZES S

Green or BLu. k HanJli *

G et

N p e r la l  p r i e »

# | »U
Regular grii, »J.6C

Your» N O W !

G et y o u r »  N O W  2

M. S. Henry & Co.
the S. N. Department. The Parents’ 
Magazine, 251 Fourth Ave., New 
York. N. Y.

■ —
An ignorant man in dead .irnest 

can make a more eloquent appeal 
than a great orator who isn't.

T Y P E W R I T E R  R IB B O N S

Part Pharm acy E xam t
S. J. Fergcson and B. F. Allison 

have just returned from Haskell 
when the) went before the hoard of 
pharmacy where they each stood an 
approved examination as pharmaceu- 
• -t- and brought with them the cer- 
' ' ■ ate-  • f the i>*»itr«I to that effect.

Farmers Elated Over 
Wheat Crop Prospects

“ I have never seen wheat condi
tions -o favorable in the 22 years 
thut I have lived here as they an 
right n o w . "  stated U. C. Fox of the 
Foard City community while in Crow
ell Saturday. Mr. Fox estimates 
that about seventy-five per cent of 
the acreage of his community is 
taken up in wheat and says that no 
government interference will be nec- 
essary to reduce the cotton aireugc 
there as the bright wheat prospect' 
are taking care of that matter.

Joe Orr of the Margaret community 
was another farmer in town Saturday 
who was elated over wheat pros- 
pects. He states that there is a big
ger wheat acreage than ever around 
Margaret and is expecting to see a 
number o f yields of as much as 35 
bushels to the acre next season. He 
predicts that Foard County will har
vest by far the greatest wheat crop 
in its history in 1931.

How Old Are You-.

This Is The 

Date I’m 48
L. C. Smith. Underwood, Reming

ton. Woodstock. Royal. Corona Four 
and Remington portable typewriter 
ribbons in stock at the FOARD 

j COUNTY NEWS. Installed w ithout 
extra cost on machines in the busi
ness district.

A resourceful man is urn who, if 
given enough rope, will begin the 
manufacture o f five-cent ci tr-.

No one has ever been able to ex
plain why bad boys arc always the 
best at most anything they try.

More than 120 erupt i» 
Etna have been recorde».

of Mt.

My Mind Is Keen— My 
Clear «f Petty Ills- 

Have No Fear

Skin
- I

Is

W O M E N  A N D  F IN A N C E

S P. McLaughlin now smiles on the 
customers of the Hay- & Burks gro
ts -"ore. where he will be glad to 
look after the trade.

Some marrv because they dislike 
g' around alone and some get di-ti

vorces for the -ame reason.

No matter how great a range a 
singer may have, it never sounds as 
Meet as the kitchen range.

M Store Specials
FOR SATURDAY

CASH ONLY
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE

Honey, strained, per gallon .........................98c
Honey, comb, per gallon ........................... $1.24
Oats, any kind, large s iz e ..............................32c
Farmer Boy Pure Ribbon cane syrup . , 79c
Coffee, White Swan, 1-lb. c a n ....................44c
Prunes, gallon c a n s ..........................................43c
Onions, 10 lbs..................................................... 38c
Brooms, a good o n e ......................................... 36c
Soap, 10 bars laundry, any k in d .................38c
Chili, large size, 2 c a n s .................................. 41c
Graham crackers, large s iz e .........................29c

QUICK DELIVERY PHONE 148

Women now hold the financial pow
er in this country, if a recent report 
made by i »n national . ofmnittee f»o' 
ttbe edu-ution in finance is to he j 
credit« d.

That women sjiend 85 pe rcent of 
the $72.000.000,U«)0 of America's 
annual pay roll and indirectly in
fluence the disposal of another 10 

, per cent, as the report asserts, will 
not be questioned by mere man. who 
knows women’s spending ability. 
But his complacency will receive 
something of a shock when he reads 

; that 85 per cent of all savings ac- 
! counts in the country are in women’s 
; names and that women have become 
extensive investor-.

He may even pau'e to consider 
just how much education women need 
in either getting or spending the 
money when he encounters figures 
in the report which show that women 
are getting the bulk of the profit for 
the tobacco he is consuming. About 
40 per cent of all the owners of the 
common stock of the American To-| 
baron Company are women. The pre

No doubt about it— 1 am 48 and 
never felt better in my life— 1 feel 
like 30 and you can take my word 
for it— It's the little Daily Dose of 
Kruschen That Does It.

1 was fat and forty— had head
ache' a plenty— Was tired out most 
o f the time— My liver was sluggish 
and my bowels inactive— I searched 
for a real remedy anil hy good for
tune 1 found it in Kruschen Salt-.

Fat isn’t healthy— so Physicians 
state and I want to say to this world 
full of fat people— that the Krusch
en Method of losing fat is safe, sure 
and sensible— just cut out sweets— 
pies, pastries and ice cream for a 
month— go light on potatoes, rice, 
butter, cream and sugar— and don’t 
forget to take one half a teaspoon 
o f Kruschen Salts in a glass of hot 
water before breakfast every morn
ing.

I wish I could induce every over
weight person on earth to trv this 
splendid method— It surely doesn’t 
cost but a trifle— for an 85 cent bot
tle lasts 4 weeks and can be bought 
at Fergeson Bros, drug store or any 
drug store in the world— Get it— i 
Grow Thin— Feel younger.

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH 
Gas Fitting

Plumbing and Metal Work
Repair Work a Specialty

Phone 205

F IR S T  N O T IC E

AVOID THE MISTAKES
MOST PARENTS MAKE

You see them everywhere—chil
dren who are disobedient, rude, un- 

j popular with others. But these chil- 
i dren weren’t born that way. These 

ferred stock is divided between 4.63H i undesirable traits developed gradu- 
women and 3,717 men. A list is J ally because some parent made bad 
given of industrial and railroad mistakes in child training. Not be- 
stocks amounting to $1,333,333,333 j cause he intended to but because he 
owned by women. | didn’t understand child psychology,

The financial education of the fair didn't know how to teach good hab- 
sex has simply moved up into the its. how to guide his child to success- 
higher grade. She has long since ful living, 
learned the primary lesson of how j 
to get it. She has got her credits

| on the subject of how to spend it.
The course she is now taking will 

i teach her how to invest it. When 
she graduates mere man wil^ use 
pockets to keep his hands warm and 
need no more pockets than a woman 

1 has now.

TWIN CALVES

The eyes of many parents have 
I been opened to a new understanding 
| of children, they have been helped 
| to work out better, easier, happier 

ways o f training their children by 
| reading “ The Parents’ Magazine.”  
Each month it brings them very 

I practical, helpful articles on every 
I phase of child care from crib to col- 
I lege. It deals with such subjects as 
I obedience, baby care, sex education, 
finicky appetites, adolescence, tem- 

* rp<i Reithmeyer of the Gamble- ■ per, abits, and character training 
ville community was in Crowell Sat- j Doctors, teachers, psychologists ex- 
urda.v rejoicing over the arrival of per, habits, and character training 
twin calves at his farm on that day. as well as mothers and fathers write 
He stated that this was the second | its interesting, helpful articles. Mis- 
pair of twin calves to arrive on his takes in child training arc costly, 
farm in 22 years. While disappointed They may effect the entire future of 
that the calves were not heifers, yet your boy or girl. That is wh- you 
he -ays they should make excellent can’t afford to he without "The Par- 
beeves and that he will have plenty ents* Magazine.”  The subscription 
of wheat on which to pasture them, price is only $2.00 for one year or 

“  . I $3.00 for three years. Subscriptions
Toads gobble up many stinging will be received at the office o f this 

and poisonous insect*. j newspaper, or may be sent direct to»

Seventh Annual

Bargain Offer
For Mail Subscriptions to

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
Now i, the time to  ord er  The Dallas Morning News— complete new» 
o f  the State, the Nation  and the world, brought to your mail box 
every  day by on e  o f  the best newspapers in the United States. By 
order ing  now you get T h e  Dallas News for one year from 
the date your subscription  is received, including both 
daily and Sunday editions (regular rate $10.00) for 
only

$7,15
If you do not desire the big Sunday edition, but wish The 
Dallas News delivered on weekdays only, your subscrip- 
tion for twelve full months will be only ............................ «5.®
IKE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

SUPREME IN TEXAS

REEDER DRUG CO M PAN Y, Agent«

Order Blank
Hand to Yonr Local Agent or Mail to Tho Dallas Morning New»,

Dallas, Texas

Herewith my remittance of $ ..............  to cover co*t of *ub-
«cription to The Dallas Morning News (daily and Sunday) (daily
only) for one year.

Name ..
P. O.
R. F. D. or Street --------------------
This rate is good for subscriptions only in the SUtes of Texas, Ok

lahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana and New Mexico 
and GOOD ONLY UNTIL DECEMBER 8Iat, 1930
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This week we bought an assortment of dresses 
that were made to sell from $19.75 to $22.50. These 
dresses are all in the latest styles, best fabrics, and 
well made. They come in the new materials and col
ors. sizes from 14 to 44. Windows full of them. A  
better value cannot be obtained anvwhere.

*^;~>X“X ,->*x~M,*x~x*-x~X“X ~ x ~ x ,-x~X"X--x~X"X**x~x--X“i~x~X“H~> í  . : » r> ■ c ’ ; ■

SAVE AT LEAST ONE-TENTH OF 
WHAT YOU EARN

You should put one dollar out of every ten in your 

thrift and opportunity account and more if you possibly 

can, out of each wok's salary. Then add to this your sur

plus dollars— money that you would otherwise spend fool- 
shly and watch the total of your savings grow.

You will soon have enough to begin to realize your am

bitions in life.

Thi* Is The Bank You Need

Not just because it is a home bank and possibly man- 

aged by your friends, but because of its excellent points of

sendee.

1 1  BANK OF CROWELL
-:~:-v-X” X -x --X K “ X “X “ X “ X --X "X --X "X -x --x -x -x ~ x -% -x -% ~ x -x -x -x -:-

' Her shipment newe.-t h»>e 
I Self .

Don't forget “ Stunts Night”  T ue--! 
• at High School.

George Self was a business visitor 
' in Dallas this week.

Will trade ga- heaters for coal 
I heaters.— >1. S. Henry k  C\

Enjoy Armistice by seeing “ Stunts 
Night”  Tuesday at High School

For sale cheap— good coal stove. 
See or call .Mrs. (i. W. Walthall, tf

John Rasor and T. B. Klepper at
tended the Rotary luncheon in Ver
non Tuesday.

Mrs. Weaver of Vernon is here 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. A. M c-1 
Anear, who is ill.

The Rid .lid card table will not 
wiggle, wobble, jiggle, slip or slide, 
f t . 1*5.— M. S. Henry A; Co.

GENERAL INSURANCE 
FIRE, TORNADO and HAO.

See

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

Phone No. 283 Office P. O. Bldg.

Mrs. Ralph McKown spent the 
" t  ek-end visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. ('. L. Nicholson, in Vernon.

Byron Reese of Wichita Falls, for
mer resident and engineer in Crowell 

| for the state highway department, 
i was a visitor here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Dodson of. 
' Mangum. Okla., spent Tuesday night 
ar.d Wednesday with their daughter. 
Mrs. J. F. Doolen, and family.

i Mrs. Grady Graves received word 
Wednesday that her mother, who has 
been seriously ill at her home in Big 
Spring, has improved considerably.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. King and baby, 
daughter of Wellington arrived Sun
day afternoon for a visit with Mrs. 
King's parents, Rev. and Mrs. B. J. 
Osborn.

M. N. Kenner returned Friday 
from Grimes. Okla.. where he had 
been for the past month assisting a 
brother-in-law in the erection o f a 1 
new barn.

Sam Scales returned last Friday 
from a visit to Crane City and Eldo
rado. Texas. At Crane City he visit
ed his daughter, Mrs. (). B. Harris, 
and at Eldorado he visited his sister. 
Mrs. .J. A. Butler.

N> i -t -hoes.— Self’s. Dress Sale— Self’s.

V 'ade shirts $1.00.— Self’s. Men’s good overalls 75c.— Self’s.

Beautifully decorated plaques,!
l.Mi — M. S. Henry & Co.

“ Stunts Night”  Tuesday at 7:30.

M and Mrs. W. 1. Stephens and 
sly f Vernon visited relatives in 
row >11 Sunday.

36-inch heavy outing 12 ’ s cents.—  
Self.

J. K. Atcheson, county judge, at- 
tend. i! a drouth relief meeting in
S»i > t water last Friday.

FOFi RENT— 2 furnished rooms for 
hpht . use-keeping or one bed room. 
- iL  W. R. Tuttle, Phone 52. 20

Carload of cotton seed hulls and 
meal mixed at elevator next week.—  
T. I.. Hughston Grain Co.

Mrs. B. W. Self and daughter. 
Mary Frances, Mrs. O'Connell and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bell spent the 
week-end in Lubbock visiting Misses 
Allison Self and Elizabeth O’Connell 
and Arthur Bell, students in Texas 
Tech.

— /T

- ' J

Dress Sale
The Beál

M Gene Bryant of San Angelo 
is h > t h i s  week visiting her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Schooley.

Shoes at the right price for the 
whole family. A new shipment just 
arrived at Ringgold’s Variety store.

J. W. Bruce left this week for his 
home in Richards. Colo., after a visit 
with his son, Jeff Bruce, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davenport of 
Fr> . rick, Oklahoma, were here over 
thi week-end visiting Mrs. Daven- 
[Port' mother, Mrs. Ruby Pearce.

$1.96 buys a beautiful Rid Jid card 
table. Will not wiggle, wobble, jig
gle, slip or slide.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Rev. ami Mrs. B. J. Osborn and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. King and little 
daughter went to Wichita Falls Wed
nesday to spend the day with their 
son and brother. Alvin Osborn, and 
family. Mrs. King remained for a 
short visit.

Mrs. B. W. and Miss Marv Frances! 
Self, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bell and; 
Mrs. M. O’Connell went to Lubbock 
last Saturday and spent the week-end 
with Miss Allison Self, Miss Eliza
beth O’Connell and Arthur Bell,1 
who are attending Texas Tech.

1 and Mrs. J. C. Cumley returned 
ti. 'ir home in Wichita Falls last 
' after a short vUit in the home' 
Mrs. Cumley’ s parents. Dr. and j 

s. Hines Clark.

Ed Andress of Wheeler, Texas, 
former resident of this county, sends 
in renewal for The News, and says 
he doesn’t want to miss an issue.

M Elsie Schindler, a student in 
«,e Academy of Mary Immaculate at 
(Wichita Falls, w'as a visitor over the 
»ttk-end with her parents, Dr. and 
®r' H. Schindler.

Mrs. Gordon Bell returned to 
Crowell Tuesday after a visit of a 
few weeks with relatives in Osceala. 
Arkansas. Memphis, Tennessee, and 
Longview, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cates, Mrs. Roy i 
and William Cates returned 

Sunday from a visit in Waco with 
*9 and Mrs. Cates’ daughter, Mrs.

W. Hay. Upon the return Mr. j 
j-81, found that his servant's house 
kad keen broken into but that no loss ( 
kad keen suffered outside of a broken 
lock.

Miss Louise Nicholson of Vernon 
spent the week-end visiting Miss Jo 
Roark. Mrs. C. L. Nicholson and 
children of Vernon were here Sunday 
and returned to that city with her.

P. H. Baker of Sweetwater, assis
tant manager o f the Sweetwater 
branch of the International Harvester 
Company, was a visitor in Crowell 
Wednesday. The Sweetwater branch 
is now located in a building covering 
the largest ground floor space in the 
state of Texas.

Mr«. Florence Ragland returned to ' 
her home in Pilot Point Saturday | 
after a visit of several weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs. C. W. Thompson. 
She was accompanied to Wichita 
Falls by Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. T. 
B. Klepper where she took the bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cavett and 
son. Clyde, of Hatch. N. M.. and Mrs. 
Cavett’s mother of Clovis. N. M.. 
were here last week visiting Henry 
Grihble, Jr., son of Mrs. Cavett, and 
wife. They also visited Mrs. Cav- [ 
ett’s. Mrs. Clyde Fox, o f Vernon! 
whom she had not seen for 18 years. 
They returned home Monday of this 
week.

ELECTED CO. SUPERINTENDENT Every person who springs a new It’s not had luck for a black cat 
————  idea is regarded as a crank until. cross in front of vour car, pro-

Word »a.- received here Wednes-; other cranks the o f jt' j  vided it gets clear across,
day by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Self that! _ -
their daughter. Mrs. Reid Williams of Fie glad if you have a poor mem- Mark Twain quit school nt the age 
Loveland. Colo., had been elected : °F-v: most things can be forgotten , , f  twelve, but he never bragged about 
superintendent of public instruction without any loss. it.
o f the county in which she is n o w --------------------------------
living. Tomorrow, ’tis said, never comes.

JOHN WILLIAMSON HURT ROTARY LUNCHEON
hut its bills do.

, The biggest kicker is usually the
biggest loafer.

McKesson’s
Hose Hair Oil, 8 ounces..............................50c ; «> 

•» 
• •

A  preparation recommended especially . 
for dry scalp. It stimulates and generally pro- ;; 
motes a desirable hygiene condition.

REEDER DRUB COMPANY
(The Nyal Service Store)

John Williamson, janitor of the 
Crowell schools, was painfully burn
ed about the face. Wednesday morn
ing as the result of a slight explosion 
in the boiler room of Crowell High 
School. Gas which accumulated as 
the result of a fire going out caused 
the explosion. No other damage re
sulted.

TEX. W. M. U. SECRETARY HERE

Mrs. Walter Howell of McKinney 
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. T. 
M. Beverly. She will leave for Am
arillo Sunday to attend the State 
Baptist Convention. Mrs. Howell is 
secretary o f the W. M. U. of the 
Texas Baptist Convention.

She spoke to the local Baptist 
women Monday concerning religious 
work over the state and at prayer 
meeting at the church Wednesday 
evening she spoke on “ Stewardship.” 

A number of Crowell Baptists are 
planning to attend the state conven
tion in Amarillo next week.

KATE WHITE EMPLOYED AS 
SECRETARY TO DIST. JUDGE

Miss Kate White, who for the past 
several years has worked as book
keeper at M. S. Henry and Company, 
is now employed as private secretary 
for W. N. Stokes, of Vernon, dis
trict judge for the 4flth judicial dis
trict. She started work in her new 
position Monday. She acted as court 
stenographer at Quanah last week as 
the regular court stenographer, Reg
er Adams, was engaged for a special 
term of court at Vernon.

A general sing-song, a talk by Fred 
Kennels and a short discussion of 
events twenty-five years ago. promp
ted by items read from issues of the 
Foard County News of that year, 
featured the Rotary Luncheon Wed
nesday. Mrs. Arnold Rucker acted 
as pianist.

Eli Smith reported for the com
mittee which is helping to arrange 
a good-will trip of Crowell citizens 
to the Gilliland community. He 
stated that the committee of which he 
is chairman had visited Gilliland and 
that matters for presenting a pro
gram there were rapidly nearing 
completion.

P. H. Baker. Rotarian o f Sweet
water, was a visitor at tthe luncheon 
and made a short talk.

W !  JOE 61SH
4 / »  — —  A3«.F U I

v\vms

J NOM THAT RUBBER^ 
tO  CHEAP/ MIGHT U *E  
IT IO «  *AC*W AU4 OF

J U D G M E N T
In Financial matters you will find the sea

soned experience of this institution paramount 
in its judgment. Whatever you plan to do, 
whatever the financial question, we offer you 
a friendly and sincere consultation. Allow us 
to serve you when there is need for it.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
DR. R. L. KINCAID. President 
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President

GRADY THACKER, CashieT 

LEE BLACK, Asst. Cashier
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Classified Ads
P H O N E  43

If you h. ve anything to sell, |
or want to buy or exchange i
ioraeihui^. a classified in the
News will lo it for you.

Rates ar • 10c per line, six
words mak. Kg a line, minimum
charge for an ad one time is
25 c.

FOR SALE 1 Flat clarinet. $ 10.00
— Mu: ry Kim- y 20

FOUND— Bra; «I new Ford easing
ar i nm. See M System Groeery.

f o r  SALK— (>r will tarde equity in
■ r farm - T B. Rich-

n o t h  p;

Thi W as i- mule titan anxious to 
co-opt rate with the churches in
all of their 
extent, as » 
are glad to 
items about

activities to the fullest 
e have always done. We 

furnish our space for 
church activities and if

S' ripture reading— Irene Nichols.
Leader’s talk.
S f iv  in brotherhood- -Marjort ■ 

School* y.
Mutual confidence in brotherhood
Roy Mullins.
Sympathy in brotherhood— Marga

ret fates.
Brotherhood free from the in

sufferable vanity- -Elsie Mae Cook
Peace in brotherhood —  Stanley 

Womack.
Sentence payers.
Endeavor benediction.

I In term edia le  B. Y. P. U.
Subject— "Wlmt My Church Means

-(¡oraldine Car-

Senior  B. Y. P. U.

to me.
Scripture Heading 

ter.
Leader Cressie Brown.
I ueill*— Merle Smith.
Paul--Margaret Schlugal.
Mildred- Mattie Bill t-reening. 
Henry- Henry Ashford.
In**;;—Ophelia.
■lohn— Bill Dunugan.
Hubert -Frank Meason.
Vocal Solo— Boris Oswalt.
You are welcome. Come at 0:00 

p. in.— Reporter.
* do this, isn’t it only 
reporting such items 
us as early as possi-

we are willing ! 
fair that those 
turn them into 
ble .

Bue to the late arrival of so much 
v i  i: i exceedingly difficult for us 
t' get our paper out on time and I'm

r ....... we are setting Tl'KS-
latest time that we will 

toi printing such items that 
ible to turn in earlier, 
mee the habit is farmed it 
ist us easy to turn in the 

announcements and vari-

DAY as 
t T»

Wh
pos?
en

will 1' 0 j
j)r »gi
bU.< e ■
week as i
ute, for 

r h
Un

Seripture. .lames 1:21-27. 
Introduction-— Margaret Calvin. 
The world’s Bible— Maggie Mea-

son.
A translation or an interpretation? 

Carl Ivie.
(¡olden gospels— Bonnie Cogdell. 
Faith and work -Mayc Andrews. 
Right or left'.’ — Conclusion.

: 12 ;

Y. P. M. S.

write-ups 
- to do so 
w eek IS  

you take 
then

early 
at the 
seven 
it.
for uit tail-

in
last
«lav

the
min-
s no

t.

(ship m in

ask
i it will work 
and will make 
■onvenient for

The Young People’s Missionary S"- 
!> met Monday afternoon at the 

Methodist church with Mrs. Brian a- 
leader. We discussed the first chap- 
tei : the book "Youth and the 
Y"iuic A uteri in" by iKnom, which 
w* are now studying. We find that 
this book is very interesting as well 
as educational A large crowd was 
present.- Reporter.

i'll!'i*-r.

M<

A. W.
io. *1 l  ,ed 
salesman

Ford

we art 
ous t bure it items, 
TUESDAY is th* 

will accept for pu 
e of that week su 

possible to turn ;n 
k We will great!

d have 
but from now 
last day that 

liiatimi in the 
ch items that 
earlier in the 

appreciate

Christian Church

X N- •rati n in this respect. 
THE NEWS.

The pension fund will be 
ed at the preaching hour 
morning. Mrs. Kincaid’s * 
completed their white gift 
King, made last Christmas, 
smiting three beautiful 
the church. Her class

explain- 
Sunday 

lass lut
to tiie 

by pre 
pictures to 
will tell

Christian
. 1 1 111

Science
Subii

V Adam
Ma:

■t for 
Fallen

BETTER
printed oi

PAPER— Bor
the News

Minilay 
;n evening 

Tiie puh!it

Sell' ll at
if  ice 
coni

at .s 
ally

W edile 
:00.
invited.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Christian E ndeavor

Sti j vet— What does
P r o r r s m
Brothe rhood

I .cade r— K ra n co: Dok.

about the pictures Sunday morning. 
Th*' pictures are hanging on the wall 
l ack of the pulpit.

Individual participation is the 
litem* for the next few week«. The 
.. -|" . team goes to Foard City Su 
■:ay a: ernooi for services at 
o ’clock.

T1 C‘ listmas program comniitU - 
- Mrs. Kincaid, chairman; Mrs. F 

A. Bavis and Claude B<»dd. Please 
attend the service- Sunday and bri' g 
at least one other person.

C V. ALLEN. Pastor.
He!

Royal i F*
w rt

ARB
NTY NEWS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

i ani ( bounty.

ed and i >mid-
v»nday. No*• ember

tiding in (‘row-
ma e basis

B A P T I S T  W . M. S.

V • ■ 1 Sunday School L*--"n for November
THOMAS— THE. HONEST DOUBTER 

John 11:11-1«; 14:5-8: 20:24-2*.*; 21:1-2 
Rev. Samuel B. Price, D.D.

rally i-- ' 
n*y. \
• - and 
lie had 
County 

S. Lein- 
Bailas.

When a

S M A L L  BU T I M P O R T A N T

ud a
for a ;jaint-
her amJ her 

a lot
paintir £ in

by ref-
up the

it«' what

ar
rir

spe. al tiann i.- lelated to a person it is hard to g"t
.i 'a'. :’•• m it. That nieknair.i may rot characterize the individual
witi ar.y fairness lent iie ntereiy the emphasis on some pcrculiarity.
It has In  .in«» t! it wa\ in thi ease of Thomas during all these
L'OO year*. He ' a- been « ailed he Doubter, and even tliat appel- 
iati'.e - not alt getht-r fair. Thomas, in fact is a truly great char- 
aetet and d-'serves more re gnition than is generally given him.

It was toward the latter part of the ministry of Jesus, when he
.' ,s B ... hat woid eaine from the sisters at Bethany that their
■ •'h i Lazarus va- - ek unto death. At this period in His ministry
• on were ire leasing threats against His life by leaders in Jerusa
lem All who .' Me with Je.-us were evidently pleased when no in- 
-. • n atipea: *'d " f  going the help of Lazarus. But after two
iia; - J' <US -a He was going th-re. Uusually Peter was the im- 
pet .- I . -i an. This turn it was Thomas who declared "We
will go with y* u.”

We know t«.at he was not present with the Ten when Jesus
mo. nt the" mi'i-t in th" Upper room on the evening of Resur-

. * , Jiay. Whet these tremendous facts were narrated Thomas
ud* - - own ; ,M m? t r | f before he would be ready to accept

their
mi
•Vo

as truth; 
y addres 

had railed for— t

statement. 
and direct

ha
Th-

The next Sunday Jesus came into their 
-ed Thomas, asking him to seek the proofs 
.. feel " f  the nail prints and where the 
n His side. The presence was enough 
Pe iaiation of ! dtli :.s he asserted ’ My

and my God.

PINKY DINKY ELvery body Ma kes Mistakes By Terry Gilkison

k\ «5REAT

a-'k. V-Jc t ,

9iNi*r i H av  e
t a k e  

g i v i n g  y o u  
AA A T  F i t  FA A T  t

TH

The
langui

name 
go of

banana comes from the 
a Congo tribe.

O N  T E X A S  F A R M S

n l o o  ,
YO O hti»E LE '

^ W K Y  Dink y
. I I M A I  /JIN6L€*/

AAffY HAD A O*
REEÿ

AWE NUPvE» THEM TENPÇRLY 
AND EVEKN WHERE TH AT 

MARY WENT
t h e  P e e *  w £ R e.

t o  W m -’ SSSrnrnt

Lamar County demonstrations re
ported by the county agent show that 
grain .-orgbums made two pounds of 
grain to one pound of corn this year.

E pw orth  L eagu e  P rogram
Subject— World Friendship.
Leader— Gussie Todd.
Song.
Scripture Reading— 1 King- 5: 

Acts 12:20-20.
Prayer.
Hinderunces to World Friend

ship—  Dorothy Coffey.
Things that Would Help World 

Friendship— K\a Todd.
General Discussion.
Song
Benediction.

Baptiset Church  News
All services at the Baptist Church 

Sunday were well attended. The 
pastor spoke at Vivian at 3 p. in. to 
an appn . iative crowd Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Bunagan, Duke Wallace and 
Mrs. Smith composed th*- party and 
also took part in the service.

We are to speak at Foard City at 
’• p. m. next Sunday. We hope the 
people will attend and help u.~ in 
this service.

The young people of our ehureh 
enjoy* d a wonderful social Monday 
evening with about 100 in attend
ance. Various games and stunts 
wen enjoyed. He frost merits were 
lived and a shot* talk by the pastor 

as to tiie joy of service was made. 
Bro. E. ('. King, Mi-- Mae Andrews. 
Mrs. Calvin and our general director. 
Miss Ball are doing a great work 
through our B. Y. 1*. U.

Don’t forget the services next Sun
day. Teachers at !' :30: Sunday
School at '.»:45; preaching at 11 and 
7 : B. Y. P. V. at « p. nr., and W. M. 
S. on Monday at 3 p. nr. The pastor 
will bring the second message on the 
theme. "Heavenly Comforts for 
Earthly Pilgrims" Sunday morning 
and the evening theme will be. 
"Christ I- All and in All.”  Special 
music under the direction of E. A. 
Bunagan. with Mrs. Arnold Rucker 
at the piano. Conte anti welcome.

W'OODIE W. SMITH.

milk

To encourage farm families to live 
at home as much as puss:Me a Ful
fil ias bank hai distributed 10 pack
ages of assorted garden seeds to far
mers recommended by the county 
agent. The recipients have agreed 
t" plant late full fardens in well pre
parili seed beds and to irrigate if 
necessary.

averaged a five-pound loss m 
per day, but when put back they I 
made it up according to county agent 
records. Mr. Palmer has plant, 
faifu and sweet clover for 
and plans to have one acre 
per cow next season.

ted al-
posture 

" f  sudan

The W. M. S. of the Baptist 
Church met Monday afternoon in a 
inis'ne-- meeting with twenty-tw* 
women present.

Mrs. Frank Moore led the devotion
al.

Good quarterly reports were given 
by the treasurer and the following 
standing committees; personal ser
vice, Airs. Daniel; benevolence. Mrs. 
Long; missions. Mrs. Oswalt; steward
ship. Mr?. A. E. McLaughlin, stan
dard of excellence, Mrs. Womack.

Th*' following were elected mes
senger- to the state convention 
meeting at Amarillo next week;Mr*. 
W. W. Smith. Mrs. J. H. Self. Mrs. 
A. E. McLaughlin and Mrs. A. G. 
Bell. Mrs. R. B. Oswalt and Mrs. A. , 
L. Rucker are going as messengers 
from the association.

We hail two visitors for the after
noon. Mrs. Tom Beverly and her sis
ter. Mrs. W. D. Howell, of McKin
ney. Mrs. Howell is one of our 
state officers, our recording secre
tary. She brought us an inspiration
al address on the work in general 
mentioning some of the most impor
tant facts of the recent Executive 
Board meeting at Waco and the 
work of the standing committees. 
Her talk was a blessing to all and 
we felt honored to have Mrs. Beverly 
anil her distinguished sister for the 
afternoon.

We meet next Monday in a Bible 
study.— Reporter.

Seeds sown by women grow better 
than - ‘'I'd- sown by men, according 
to an old Indian belief.

In the Chesapeake bay region there 
are more than 200.000 acres of shell
fish bed.-.

Told by the county agent to plant 
cantaloupes with soy beans down the 
middles, A. F. Meyers of Trinity 
Count.v sold $38.80 worth of melon- 
front a half acre, fed 15 bushels to 
the hogs, and has $15 worth of good 
soy bean hay.

Prairie dogs are on the decline in 
West Texas with the U. S. Biological 
Survey helping county agents and 
ranchers spread poison. A >5 per 
cent kill is reported from Colomn 
County where 1500 acres were poi
soned or. 10 ranches recently.

More than 5000 pounds of clover 
an«! grass seeds have been brought 
into Fayett*- C unty for sowing the 
permanent pasture mixture farm 
demonstrations in that section have 
showed profitable. The mixture 
contains two pounds White Butch 
clover. 10 pounds spotted leaf burr 
clover, and five pounds each of black 
medic. yellow blooming sweet 
clover, dallis gra-- and rescue grass, 
with Bermuda glass so*! as a founda
tion As outlined by the county! 
agent the seeds are mixed together 
with well lotted manure and thrown 

mail piles over the pasture, giv-in
mg the -mall plan - a g md start and 
protection front livestock until root
systems are formed.

Harry Larda Y New ! î • u r i • *ls is 
plneing ! 200 head of eattle on foed 
in eoopera* on with th.e eountv agent 
in a démonstration in which feed and 
grain- wiII he c.irel ully weighed. 
Foui oth'-i local d monstrations hâve 
l e n started with Contai County 
farnter? who are feeding front i ” to 
35 head of calves eaeh.

Let a 
Classified 
Ad in The News 
Make You a Profit

Whether times are hard ,,r 
prosperous, classified ad ,|[ 
give results. When times are 
hard people are looking for 
bargains and the classified , ,,|. 
untn offers a person the I , ,t" 
and most ecomical method ,,f 
telling the public about - ine. 
thing that you have for

Also if you want som. • ; ..!tf 
have a room or house f, i . 
a little ad in the clu-if,, ,| ,|'
untn will work wondc if 
you have something f.,• 
you have no further u- v 
not dispose o f  it by rutin • !, 
classified ad which will i
by hundreds o f  local peup:

E W. Painter. Lamb County dairy 
herd deniun-trutoi say? he isn’t going 
to joke with It is cows any longer 
about pasture. He hud them on Sudan 
pasture two weeks in September and 
then took them off for two weeks. 
Eaeh ime they went off  pasture they

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

M rs. A . E. McLaughlin

G. W. Burress Cash
GROCERY

The House o f Friendly Service - Phone 117

PRUNES.. . . . . . . . . . . 4 lbs
COFFEE, Lilly oi the Valley, lb. 3 8 cK r or oz.
PEANUT B U T T E R ...2 lbs. 3 S c
OATS, Louis. . . . . . . . . large 2  I e
SALMON . . . . . . . . . Concho
FRUITS FOR SA L A D S. . . . 2 3 «
CHERRIES. . . . . gallon $ 1 . 0 9
R ÍC E . . . . .  2 lbs. White House 2  I e
M USTARD . . . . . . . French’s 1 2 c

Rows of pinto beans I 80 miles 
long arc found in a terraced field of 
Fowler McDaniel in Mitchel County. 
The terrace* are circular, and the 
rows follow the terraces. The march 
of agricultural progress in West Tex
as has left the straight path« to cap
ture the extra dollars tha> lurk in 
crooked rows.

Hot and (.old Hath*

The
First Class Shines

City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCH LAG AL, Prop.

In two and one-half years of club 
work Dick Sclz in Harrison County 
has acquired five head of registered 
Jersey* worth $750. Texas owes 
much to these farm lads who are 
building he future on good founda
tion herd*.

* r8"1-1 1 ; I ■»■■ü-4-iH"M"t"¡. ¡ ! 4"¡. I 1 '! 11|| I I |,| 1.1 i n i  <11111 +++++1

From 100 pounds of certified milo 
maize seed chained by W. W. Fritta 
in Comanche County in 1021I through 
the county agent, 6000 pounds were 
sold for seed for the 1930 crop and |l , 
Mr. Fritts has gathered 2 1-2 
of heads per acre from his own 
rogued crop.

POLAND & HOUSOUER 
Building Contractors

tons 1’ CROWELL, TEXAS
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Lillian Bell Gives Girls’ Basketball
Party for Sophomores Team Has Try-Out

FRESH M EN —

l>o you want to know how to bluff 
Miss Winnie? Mr. Craves? Mr.

1 Black?
I»o you want to know how to ex

plain absence? Tardies? Late 
Themes? Night Hides?

I>o you want to know how to make 
love? Avoid walking in from the 
cemetery? Skip study hall? Get 
credit on that other subject?

Phone \'.‘22'/. or see us personally.
THE SENIOR CLASS.

I ' ,m Gene Bell entertained the 
iv Class with a Hallowe’en 

purty ! her home Friday night. The
fcu.-. «•«< decorated appropriately 
jllt occasion. \\ hen the quests 
Jrr, . they were conducted thioutih 
a, i.er of horrors and taken to 

• s!>irits. Miss Ball proved 
could read our minds. The 

then paraded before the

The basket ball try-out was held 
Thursday afternoon in the gym for 
the purpose of selecting the first 

and the substitutes for the 
high school team. The two physical 
education classes competed in this.

The following were selected for 
the team: forward, Georgia Bor- 
chardt ami (Meta Thompson; guards.

i the purpose of selecting ILH\ Iliaper and Evelyn Sloan; run 
• original costumes. William nin* , ';nt*'r- . M.'4*ia Connell; jum; 

n the prize. Refreshments cvnier, Ruth Smith. Substitutes are
,1 .f all day suckers and up- forwards. .to Griffith and Mary 

Frances Self; guards, Mary Eva Men-1 
son ami Juanita Thompson; running' 
center, Victoria Owens.

W om ack Home Is Scene 
of Junior Class Party Freshies in Charge

of Assembly Program.1 .ni'ir Class was entertained 
Hallowe'en party at the home 
and Mrs. Will Womack last 

evening at 7 :.’$0 p. m
Monday morning the Freshmen 

gave a very interesting program to 
arriving, each boy selected the student body. A party, portray* 
i for the different features ed by members of the class, given at 

»hi aere to follow first, the the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
lath. who

Merle Smith Hostess 
For Freshman Party

The Freshman party was given at 
the home of Merle Smith on Hallo
we’en night. The house was decorated 
in Hallowe'en colors.

They first played “ Clap-in. Clap- 
out.”  Then Lon a Johnson told for
tunes, and all present, with tin- ex
ception of a few, received a sudden 
and severe shock. They played 
“ Pleased or Bispleused," anil nearly 
everyone was displeased, although 
they usually got pleased, except Jiu- 
zclle when she had to go walking 
with Travis.

They played several games after
ward and all had a very good time.

Refreshments of punch and cookies 
were served, and the party ended at 
about nine o ’clock, on'y to continue 
with “ spooking.”

I at 3:00 o ’ lock. The girls, while the 
boys ... ... jo jje, went to the football
field and found a suitabb - della: 
view tor the pep squad and had a 
pep i I l l y .

1 he game that followed w;i- one of 
the ni' -t exciting ones of the sea on. 
The way our boys went through the 
line i ured us more than ever that 
our “ eleven”  was one of the best 
yet. The game ended with the -core 
It* to a in favor of the black and gold.

Immediately after the game, the 
(Vow i] girls and boy were taken 
to th' high - -hoot. There were two 
large rooms decorated foi Hallo 
we'o' . The Crowell girls were -eatc.l 
in Ms room with the Matador hoy-, 
and the Matador girl.- with the 
Crowell boys.

A very interesting game followed. 
It " a "got acquainted”  game. A 
delicioi - refreshment \va- served, 
men >■ left the school house to do 
what we liked.

Never before have we had such a 
good tinn . and wi hope to go to Mat- 
ad' r again next t ear.

WHAT A WHALE OF A DIFFER-
FNCE A FEW “ A V  MAKE

Try our huddle system on your 
exams; re nit- guaranteed. Full 
direction- for each copy.
Andrew Calvin lian Hint- »'lark

John Todii : “ Coach, 1 • aii't hut 
my locker.

Coach Tak our -ice tilt..

Jo; Are all good lo 
■ ted ?

Leslie: I'm not.

JO K E S

Orville: “ I),d you know that Wil- 
l;ai talks in his sleep?”

1 red : “ No, does he?”
Orville: “ Sure thing— he recited 

in English this morning.”

Chira'- richest man is sojourning 
in till country and will probably tell 
as before he leaves how ht* earned his 
first dollar.

Mr. Todd: “ Name some liquid that 
won’t freeze.”

Hubert S.: 'Hot water.”

And there .vie the Freshman who 
sent his pants to the A-*ociated Pie.--.

Clinton (reading a joke): “ Fancy 
Mb . Wilburn: A chap here thinks 
that a football coach ha- four wheels.

Wilburn: “ Haw, haw. and how 
many wheels has the bally thing?"

in turn departed from the 
the witch's “ den.”  Here the 

rved them with a drink called 
delight,”  and it proved

hot indeed. Next on the members of" the da 
was an endless ghost story

BlacK, who were recently married.
An old-fashioned square dance \va~ 

given by members of the party. A 
school scene was portrayed by some

OFF TO MATADOR

filini.
The

irati:

I This pragram was gotten up by
. „1 . ,  Merle Smith, a member of the class,ext anti most interesting. L .. . 4 and was enjoyed bv everyone.the fortune telling, 

u ■ ■ i lulled a very shocking ex-
■j," , for every person there, 
ft • ■ emaindcr of the party con-
,1 . different games.
I), ms refreshments consisting 
... dwiches, pickles, cakes and 

ite were served to each guest.

Musings of The Owl
|T ' of us the memory of Hal- 

. lingers like the onions after
htimhurge r.

IB '•!i idleton .-ays "When 1 take' 
ly g rienil out to dine, the law 

ply and demand receives ai 1. »*•rt -nock.
a> Ralph Burrow, who, by the 

iniong other things a philos- 
tr "Every thing has its draw
ls wen to being the High-school
V" , |

jr old last summers straw 
t new gymnasium suits of the 
an perfectly good, but a little 

■ .i-nn for these cold days.
W. "ught back from Matador 

I that we took with us with the ex-' 
ipti • "f a small amout of* .-hoe 
lithe' Oh well, Hallowe’en comes
dy "  a year.
|T-: n "rton is to he played this
t-k i it i- the Munday gam" that j 

i tis are looking forward to. | 
jad what a whale of  a game it will

lira Owl sincerely hopes that the' 
111 . a " tied that milk cow to our

The above is a picutre of the play 
in the Matador game in which Crews 
Cooper hurt his ankle on a six-yard 
punt.

One. two, three, go! We’re off to 
Matador. Besides the main football 
squad there were three carloads of 
pep squad girls who responded to 
this command at 10:30 a. m. Friday 
morning.

Upon arriving at Matador the peo
ple from Crowell assembled at the 
Texas Cafe where they had the time 
of their lives. From the cafe they 
went to the school house and they 
were treated with the utmost cour
tesy while attending the classes of 
the Matador High School.

When they had been in all of their 
classrooms they went to give their 
new gym the "once over.”  It was 
equipped with every form of modern 
conveniences. It made them wish 
they had one like it. By this time 
it was time for the boys to suit out 
for the game which was to be held

Window Sale
A window brim full of real bargains down at our store 

Friday. Saturday and Monday. Just take a peep at our va
rious window bargains— the quality and price will make 
you happy in buying.
la  grey blankets, size 64 by 76, 1 A / )
weight 2 ' j  pounds .  . . . _____________

Men's 220 weight full-cut bibbed H r
overalls __________________________    «DC
Men’s vat-dyed solid color shirts, A A
the newest _______________________________________  < ) l i U U

Heavy dark and light outing. 62 and 66 1 *V  j
inches, yard ---------------------------------------------------------------- 1  i* C
40 pairs ladies .55.95 shoes Q p
your choice _____      $ ¿ , 7 0

SEIF DRY GOODS COMPANY

SAME PRESCRIPTION 
HE WROTE IN 1892

When Hr. Caldwell darted t<> practloe 
nKMi'-.l.e, hack in l'1?.", the needs (er a 
laxative »ere not as great a* today. 
1 '• > r. • e lived normal live#, ate plain, 
whdesoni' food, at"! g"t plenty of freah 
air. Hut ewri that early ttieri were 
drast ' phvMivt an,' purg.-» for the relief 
of const i| a'ion wiii'h Hr. Caldwell did 
not helieie wi re good for human being*.

The prescription for constipation that 
he used early in his practice and which 
he put .n drug stnr-s in 1' S2 under th» 
nar-.e of Hr. Caldwell'» Syrup Pepain, 
Is a liquid veg, table remedy, intended 
for women, children and elderly people, 
aril tiny need just such a mild, «afe 
bowel »timidar.t.

This prescription ha» proven it« worth 
and is now 11 ,• lu-v'cst selling liquid 
laXHtive. It has Won tie confidence of 
neop’e who needed it to get relief from 
headaches, biliou*ness. flatulence, indi- 
c « i in. lo-s of ,1,'e'titc and bleep l»ad 
hr, ath. dyspepsia, colds, fre t, At your 
druggist, or »rite "Sirup Pepain,” 
I'opt p.:t Moutieello, Illinois, for free
trial buttle.

CAN Y O l' REMEMBER  
W H EN —

Retie Womack wouldn’t look at a 
girl?

Ralph McCoy opened a soda pop 
bottle in the school room in the sev 
enth grade?

Miss Ball slapped Crews?
A bunch of  boys stole Ed McGow

an’s shoes?
Leila Ben Alice starting primping?
Mary Frances Self wouldn’t look 

at a boy?
Dessa Housouer used to be timid?
Frances Fox didn’t smoke cigarets?
Mr. Graves lost his temper?
Mellie Gorrell was fat?
The Freshies of '28 had to walk in 

on Hallowe’en night?

"Guests Appreciate a Bright and 
Cheerful Home”

Seventh Grade Girls 
•Entertained Wednesday

>r on Hallowe’en night really 
in't . an anything personal in that
tvw trick.

|A1 ■ • t He only pleasure that we re
ft '■ m writing this column is the 
sur'.nity of hearing the unbiased i 
him f  its very numerous critics. 
.1 are good and bad. and even 
1 indifferent.
>'i Heard a fellow the other day 
pla ¡ling that nothing he had 

Kb ad been printed. Sorry, we 
fii une about the Scotchman.
r t us the one about Pat and 

ike.
Mr T id says that the only free 
% that a person can get now is 
ric music from the air. So he 
H i.’ tit him a radio.
1 lb ut Ta Hoot, Ta-Hoo.

THE OWL.

The low seventh grade girls enter
tained the ward school with an in
teresting program Wednesday morn
ing. The feature act was a playlet, 
“ The Family Going to a Bridge 
Party,”  by seventh grade girls.

Other features of the morning: 
were: two short readings by Sam-; 
mie Gene Mills; a duet by Mary j 
Housouer and Jannie Dee Coffey , 
a story. “ The Origin of Hallowe’en,”  j 
by Doris Oswalt; reading. “ New i 
Patriot,”  by Fred Allen Beverly; 
story, “ H«>w the Witch Came to 
Sweep the Clouds from the Sky,” 
by Florene Miller, and a song by five 
girls from the primary department.

P f e  tff

PERSONALS

t i

fh ommie Self and Miss Martha 
tag d art* missing from school and 
M" Mrs. Oscar Unman and Miss 
*»' T"dd, Monday, 
tail and Pauline Henson were 

n (’ . H. S. Monday. They 
jji'l school at Electra.
Frat i . - Allison. Dessa Housouer 

clla Pen Alice attended County 
lsk- Federation of the Seventh 
rtrnt Saturday at Quanah.
Audi, ,v Calvin is seen on crutches 
dt were used last week by his sis- 

Marguerite. Wonder what’s hap- 
lnS in the Calvin family?
'cvetal of the intermediate grades 

parties for their mothers last 
tay afternoon.

H A LL GOSSIP

She’s got it in for me.
Can you prove that Geometry?
No, let’s go on a truck.
Oh. I just love Miss Ball!
What’ ll we wear tonight, kid?
I know 1 didn’t pass.
Does everybody have a way? 
What “ sneak" got o ff  with my pen

cil?
We had more fun.
Why aren’t you coming to the par

ty?
I’ve a notion to knock you in the 

head.
Peggy's got a new green coat. 
Where did you all go?
Wouldn’t it slay you?
Does anybody have a comb?
Beat it, here comes I. .T.

EAT MORE BREAD
Bread is one of the world’s best foods. It is health 

iving and body building. Why not eat more bread, espec- 
%  when it is such economical food?

Oir’s VERI-BEST Bread
-Is unexcelled in quality and taste. Eat more of it.

ORB’ S BAKERY

“ Everyone appreciates a bright and cheerful home. It shows a 
spirit of sincere, wholehearted hospitality, and creates the impres
sion that the host is actually reaching out into the night with a 
welcome for his guests.

"Through the new Home Comfort rate o f the V est Texas 
Utilities Company, you can inexpensively welcome your guests 
with warmly inviting light, for the normal necessities of your 
home will utilize the first two rates, then, through the use of addi
tional 'com fort’ lighting you can place further service, used for 
any purpose, on the low rate basis— 4c per kilowatt-hour, or 3c 
where service is also used for heating or cooking.

“ This new plan makes electric service so inexpen
sive, especially when you have an electric range, water 
heater or refrigerator, that truly you’ll not notice the 
Addition of this extra lighting to your bill— but you 
will appreciate the spirit of fellowship that good light 
engenders.

"N e x t week I’ ll explain other electrical conveni
ences that you can enjoy at extreme low' cost.”

And Remember— You Can Make Your Out» A ierage Rat*

V

7<? t i
I

Low;rate
44#
WestlèxasJLJtilitie simi
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Fall is Here
members present \V r were Jismiss- 

I with prayer by Mrs. Osborn.
Hub. Supt.

voniV w l ì U lL i

It not. come to see us. W e can outtit the
entire family in quality merchandise at aston
ishingly low prices.

When vou buy shoes you want a fit. W e 
have the best shoes for the price that money 
can buv. and we know how to fit you.

For vour Fall Buying visit us.

8. EDWARDS CO.
t KOWE1 !.. TEXAS

TODD SISTERS HOSTESSES
FOR HALLOWEEN STEW

doors were enjoyed.
Then a fortune teller told the f 

lure of each one. Pinning the t; 
mi a black eat on the wall proved 
be Ibts of fun.

pixie Cups, pumpkin cookies am! 
urape juice wore served in the tiin
nr' room ami clever little favors eon Missos i.ussii* and Eva ! odd wote 

mr of all-day su.keis. disgui- • j delightful hast esses to a group ol 
a- titinipkitts were given to each one their friends with a Hallowe'en bums 

Mi Mill and Miss Prances Hill as ,?o.\ at a location near their home. 
- ltd in entertaining and serving th ,-ast of Crowell, last Thursday night, 
■ruests. Those present to enjoy the various

utdoor games and the
MRS. JACK ROBERTS GIVES

DINNER ON HALLOWE'EN at m.-t.ed by each pels n were: M.
_______ >i - (¡rare and Lottie Russell. Eddie

i m -- lack Roberts eontribut, i Mae Oliphint. Frances Hill, Dorothy 
¡largely toward bringing one “ wiblatid Bernice Coffey. I la Love lady, 

r . c h a s e ” to a happy ending when Ha/.el Todd and Mr. and Mrs. \\ alk- 
i die prepared dinner on Hallowe’en I ed Todd and

delicious
stew, prepared from various products -

Messrs. Henry Black,
t i' a group ol local young hunter*'. Merle Kincaid, Granville, Laniei, Ed 

, had brought to her the trophies j ward Huffman, Mack Boswell and 
f a day's sport. Along with baked the hostesses, 

she served the other acres

ADELPHIAN CLUB

The Adolphian Club met Wednes
day. Oct. Jib at the home of Mrs. II. 
I . Fergesott with Mr.* E. W- Brown 
leading the lesson on "The Classical 
Period in Music.” This period was 
in the latter tilth and early l ‘.|th cen
turies and is represented in the 
works of the great masters of that 
time namely. Haydn, Mozart, Bach, 
Handel and Beethoven.

Compositions by Handel and Mo
zart were given on the \ ielrola. airs. 
\V. B. Johnson closed the meeting 

a very entertaining musical 
reading.

Refreshments were served to club 
members and Mrs. K. L. Leonard of 
Memphis. Tenn. -Reporter.

Bay State Beauty

Miss Gladys 
ehester. Mass., chosen

Norkutias

BANQUET AT SEYMOUR FOR 
DIST TELEPHONE EMPLOYES

... Dor*. 
„ Miss Toreen«!

tenary at a costume ball held in the' 
Boston Gardeik

such a delicacy would sueJ sories that 
I gest.

Those who partook of this unusual 
1 ...i.t were: John \\ ishon, Gordon 

Bel! Paul Crews. Floyd Thomas, Al- 
•. • Bell. Jack Roberts Jr.. Mr. and 
M'*s. Marion Hughaton and the host 
and hostess.— Contributed.

Mi -s Not a Ban! ter. Miss Susie 
Tye, Mrs. Lewis Ballard. Miss Mabel, 
Me Murray and Roscoe Eubanks, In-i 

I cal employes of the Haskell lele- 
. ,, .̂* . v.-u . ,S , . phone Company, attended a banquetmet with Mrs. t lint White, October i Sovrnour Monday night that was

MOTHERS CLUB

The Mothers' Self Culture Club

given for the Haskc.l Telephony ( o. 
employes of this district. Mrs. K. B.

HALLOWE EN FROLIC

24th. Mrs. Adolphus Wright lead 
the lesson on “ food and health.”
Mesdames Jeff Bruce, E. K. Smith. ot„* ator a Thalia, and
and A. 1». Campbell, read interest- j , T r u s c o t t  operator, 

! inK papers. attended the banquet with them
A cry attractive plate was 

I to the members and Mrs.
served 

Ruby
’ carve as guest.

The next meeting will he held at 
the home of Mrs. C. \ . Allen. Nov. 
7th.--  Reporter.

Husbands Honored by 
Members of Columbian 

Club with “ 4 2 ”  Party

her 
at 11 
titilli 
table

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier Jr. dc 
lightfully entertained u number of| 
tli ir friends at their home Friday 
evening. Oct. :j 1. Each guest was 
presented with a mask at the door 
.¡nd was directed into a long dark i 
hall where a ghost-like figure met | 
him and escorted hint into the at
tractively decorated rooms. The 
guests were then given a paper 

WITH BIRTHDA3 DINNER pumpkin and asked to pin it on a
----------  witch’s broom. K. W. Brown was

. . k "  ,v a entertained ■ the winner of the contest and reJ j interesting lesson was given by the
. . ,  • • w*ed an appropriate prize. Each j lea(U>1. Mrs. Hubert Brown, and her 

guest was then asked to grab at :l ; assistants, Mesdames Rubv Pearce, 
* I • - M V .  .'Ovember »th.. ¡,anttir,g basket from which he recov- n Magee. Jeff Bruce. K. M.

Th" tuol« wa~ beau-., red a h<»rn and then a horn blowing j Crosnoe. E. E. Smith. Paul Shirley 
>t, oat' ; at the head of the contest occurred. _ t and J. C. Davis.

ANNE RUSSELI SURPRISED

CO-LABORERS CLASS

The Co-Laborers Class of the 
.Methodist Sunday School met Friday 
with Mrs. W. H. Bell, with Mesdames 
Tate and Bell as hostesses. A very

b

pini.
orci

iciS '.Ul g,F»

annual

even-

Mesda
Hines

if Mrs C. R. Eerge- 
■ - Fergcson. S. J. 

Clark. Maurice Ken-

The chief entertainment of the ev-j At the business meeting new offi-1 
citing was featured with games 1 ,.ors elected as follows: Teaeh-
“ 600.”  Granville Lanier received rl. M|.s T , Hughston: president, 
high score prize for boys and Loui-c \||s ¡, jj Magee; vice president.
Ball received high score prize for Ml> j t,ff Bruce: secretary and
girls. After  this the guests were led ;r(.asuie|. Mrs. Ruby Pearce; chair- 
one by one into a dimly lighted room j ,nan ,,j* filia l service, Mrs. (j. I..
where the “ Witch of W itches gave | Cole: devotional. Mrs. Hubert
ach one a taste of Witches broth. Brown; reporter, Mrs. E. E. Smith;

j recreation, Mrs. Frank Flesher.
. Brown seemed to enjoy the concur-1 -¡"be iovelv plate carried out thetke she begun to real-|tjoB best.

r chair was decorated with 
t i white paper, for the hon- 
T! e ■ nt was lighted with 

pink and white candles, including the 
ea die- ' the cake. All the guests 
were seated around the table when 
Anne walked in and who was very 
tr.'.nh -urpr'seil. A delicious dinner 
was served.
a penny was hid in the 
Anne cut th«

R I A L T O
CROWELL

.4 thimble, a ring and Fmnkit. Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Esca 
ike. A" ' ‘

host
liar

Th
! their p 
were tv 
12 At

ses. The

sugges- 
f lowers, 
i,y Mrs. 
e entire 

¡aces

17' that there must be something While the witch was feeding the 
' : itv'.d As lurk Would have it. individuals each guest spun the 
Fay C .’ hi ' ay - t the piece of cake ..whee] ,,f fortune” and was asked 

* dn- d the thimble. This , the stunt which fell to

Hallowe’en season.— Reporter.

which 
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hope 
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ightful 
•s were

the men and 
dv as a favor, 
rived a Krazy- 
vi,r for low

refreshment 
adorned with

,»ui

n that she must be the 
the hunch, 

to the rest of 
¡man found the ling and 
•< • y tickled, as -he is to the next 
married of *>ur hunch. Toots 
entan will soon be “ rich”  as sir? 
. the pi-toiy, so all had better

‘600’’ PARTY

! his lot
T h i" ? ? V‘ ‘ s isting o fus. Man* Ne.l mini*c men 

she I
e V t !

Delicious refreshments cm* 
Hallowe’ en sandwiches, 

it pie. stuffed dates, mini
atiti c o f f e e  were .served. Attractive 
color scheme of black and orange 
was carried out in each plate.

Those present were: Misses Frankie
I.udi'll t«ne

Mis. Jack Brian entertained the 
young people's missionary society 
with a “ 600” party Tuesday evening, 
October 28th. in her home. After 
eventi games of “ 600" each guest 

received slips of paper from the 
witch on which was written their fr.r- 

Eaeh one read their fortune 
much laughter and 

heart throbs." Delicious refresh-

IlVe:

Hallowe'en covers and nap- 
”• e plate held chicken salad, 
sandwiches, potato flakes, 

mnipkin pie with whipped 
lid l,,)t ihocidati.

Kirkpatrick, Louise Ball..........  . . .
b k it. Green. France- Hill. Martha Schla-1whlch caused

Th ■ eg the entertainment gal: Mesdames Esca Brown. Herman,
*.*.. .* Miss. Mary Nell Merriman. Fox. J. H. Lanier Sr.: Messrs. Gran- «"ents were served to the following
T"' '.s -d r  nulla Beidleman. Fay* .¡lie Lanier, Merle Kincaid, Henry 
ami Mildred Callaway. Grace Hus- Black. Edward Huffman, Mack Bos- 
-,11 an ; the honoree.— Contributed, well. Herman Fox. Esca Brown, J. H.

----------------------------  : Lanier Sr., and the host and hostess.
—Contributed;HALLOWE EN PARTY

Hallowe’en was celebrated with a 
nartv by J. M. Hill, Jr., at his home 
last Saturdav afternoon. Clark Ren 

U .'■* ur the guests reluctant- nt,|s A y Bell. Joe Wallace Beverly.
'• f'.-ti—e- g i r.ight j .„ . Rt-avi- Spencer. A. Y. Norman.

’* 'h thanks t r a pleasant evening. George Fergeson, James Everett 
Mi- R. L Leonard, -ister of Mrs. long. Ned Owens. Roy Seal West, 

< K h—'ge- -n. .va- the oily 'Ut-of- and Tom Alton Andrews were the 
ts,vvn gU' -t guests and games in-doors and out-

More of ’Em
Cabbage, good and firm, lb. . . . . . . 3c

(I t '8  C h ow -(h ow  T im e)

Coffee, Folger s, 1-lb, can . . . . . 41c
Baking Powder, 25c K. C. . . . . . 21c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 f o r . . . . .  15c 
Coffee, 5 lbs. Forget-Me-Not.. $1.00
Peaches, No. 2 \New State. 21c
Apricots, gallon Belle Isle. . . . 57c
Pickles, quart ja r . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
Peanut Butter, 1-lb glass. . . . . 21c

REF.D SANDERS HOSTESS
AT HALLOWE’EN PARTY

Misses Gusta Mae Davis. Florence 
Griffith. I la I.ovelady. Dorothy Flor
ence Hinds. Cornelia Beidleman. Mil
dred Cogdell. Gussie and Eva Todd, 
Anne, Lottie and Grace Russell, Mrs. 
Wilma Lovelady and the hostess.— 
Contributed.

_  leduce 
the A c id

SICK stomachs, sour stomachs and 
indigestion usually mean excess 
acid. The stomach nerves are over

stimulated. Too murh arid makes the 
stomach and intestines sour.

Alkali kills acid instantly. The best 
form is Phillip« Milk of Magnesia; one 
harmless, tasteless dose neutralizes 
many times its volume in acid. For 5C 
voars the standard with physicians 
everywhere.

Take a spoonful in water and yoni 
unhappy condition will probjtly eud 
in live minutes. Then you wil alw vs 
know what to do. Crude and harmful 
methods will never appeal to you. tic 
prove this for your own sake. It may 
save a great many disagreeable h iuts 

Get the genuine Phillips Milk ol 
Magnesia, the kind physicians have 
prescribed for ¿(J year*

Fri.-Sat., Nov. 7-8—

“ Romance”
with GRETA GARBO 

Mon.-Tues., Nov. 10-11

“ Sins of the Chil
dren”

A Cosmopolitan Story 

Fri.-Sat., Nov. 14-15—

“ Our Blushing 
Brides”

with JOAN CRAWFORD 

ADMISSION ISc AND 35c

R I A L T O
Building Material
Paints, Wallpaper, liuild- 

er’s Hardware, and Coal.

Cicero Smith Lbr. 
Co.

M

Make Our Store Your Store

HANEYggRASOR
Phone 4  4

Where Your Trade 1« Appreciated

Reed Sanders was hostess to a 
number of little friends at her home 
last Thursday afternoon at a Hal
lowe'en party. The house was deco
rated with Hallowe’en cut-outs and 
the dining table was especially at
tractive with jack o’ lantern in the 
renter and bouquets of marigolds 
around it. Much fun was produced by- 
trying to pin the nose on a jack o’- 
lantern on the wall. Each child was 
asked to enact a Mother Goose rhyme 
and the other children guessed the 
name of the rhyme. Other Hal
lowe’en games were played indoors 
and outdoors and much fun was had.

Refreshments of sandwiches, pick
les. lemonade and Hallowe’ en cookies 
were served to .1. T. Hughston, Bev- 
erly Hughston. Margaret Claire Shir
ley. Stanley Sanders Jr.. Frances 
Henry Johnson. Joyce White, 
Jennie Dee Coffey, Doris Campbell, 
Billie Newton Klepper, Joe Wallace 
Beverly, Rito Jo Bruce. Mary Frances j 
Bruce, Virginia Thomas. Roy Seal 
West, Wanda Faye Beidleman, Fay 
Griffin. A. Y. Bell and Reed.

Mrs. Sanders was assisted in enter
taining by Mrs. Stanley Sunders.

VIVIAN 4-H CLUB NOTES

The Vivian 4-H Club girls met at 
-he teacherage Oct. 29 with 10 mcni- 
,ers present. Miss Hale, home dem- 
■ nstration agent, made a talk on 

“ Making of pillow eases.”  The club 
meets again on Nov. 13.

The Hallowe’en party was held by 
the club on Oct. 31. beginning at 8 
p. m. and ending at 12 o’clock, 

i The club girls went on a picnic Sat- 
irday and were chaperoned by Mrs. 

T. W. Cooper and Miss Hale. We 
•vent for salt cedars for improvement 
of the yard. After lunch the girls 
started for home.— Reporter.'

MISSION STUDY CLASS

The mission study class, composed 
of 17 members of the missionary so-' 
ciety, met at the church Mondny af
ternoon. Nov. 3, for the first lesson 
in "Trailing the Conquistadores.": 
The -libj< *t of this lesson was “ Cra
dle of America." and we leai nod thatj 
Santo Domingo is indeed th" “ cradle i 
of America." Mrs. J. R. Beverly, in 
giving the devotional, read several 
impressive scripture references. Mrs. 
A. Y. Beverly conducted a short bus
iness session during which time it 
was decided to have the “ Week of 
Prayer” program for the entire so
ciety. Thursday, Nov. 13, in an all
day meeting at the church. The o f
fering that is taken during this 
prayer service is to he given, this | 
year, to the Eliza Bowman School in 
Cienfuegos, Cuba, and The W olff, 
Settlement in Tampa, Florida. The 
Foard City Missionary Society has I 
been invited to meet with us and 
we would be glad to have all our

Advertising, Like Business,
Must Be CONTINUOUS

It is superfluous to say that commercial enterprises 
must be open every business day to be successful. Still 
many merchants who keep their doors open figuratively 
close them to a vast group o f customers, whose index to 
buying is the The Foard County News columns. W ithout 
advertising that merchant s business is closed for the day 
to a number o f potential buyers.

John Wanamaker once said, "continuous advertising 
like continuous work, is most effective. If there is any 
enterprise in the world that a quitter should leave alone it 
is advertising. Advertising does not jerk, it pulls. It be
gins very gently at first, hut the pull is steady. It in
creases day by day, year by year, until it exerts an irresist- 
able power. To discontinue your advertisement is the 
same as taking down your sign. If you want to do busi
ness you must let the public know it. I would as soon 
think o f doing business without clerks as without adver
tising.”


